LISTENING INfilANI iS A lC ,
CVT OF m
REACHES U.S.

Althovgh the Chi^«tiaii Sciha« a membership
o f less than 20p,000 (it never
announces the real figures), the
annual report o f its committee
publication shows that The
Christian Science Monitor, its
daily newspaper, has a net paid Set Op in Shrine of
The
f h circuUtion o f 154,072.
Immaculate Contotal number o f advertisers in
1929 was above 22,000, resid
ceptipn
V O L VI. No. 26.
ing chiefly in the United States,
Washington,
D,
C.—
The
“
heart”
of
but also in other of the
the National Shrine o f the Immacu
twenty-six countries where the late Conception arrived here June 17.
■ sect has spread.
It is the magnificent mosaic repro
The Echo, Buflalo, calls at
tention to the sorry contrast be•tween the Christian Scientist
sUpporf o f this daily paper and
Catholua’ support o f the lone
Catholic daily in .the English
languag'v^The Tribune of Du
buque, Iowa. ' It thinks that “ a
dozen -Catholic dailies of The
Monitor type would be of
greater advantage to the
Church and country than an
A1 Smith in the Presidential
chair.”

\

If we are correctly informed,
the late’ Mary Baker Eddy set
aside a suln o f $2,000,000 to
finance and subsidize The Mon
itor. -Then a ttlan of organized
support fqr the paper such as
has never beenVused in behalf
of . any CathoH£~Npublication
was carried xiiK through the
churches. Subscribers pay a
'igood deal more for The Mon
itor than Catholics will for
their papers.
Furtheimore,
Christian Science business men
nearly all advertise in it. And
on top of all this, if an ad is
carried irt The Monitor, members o f the sect take care to
hand merchants cards thanking
them for the patronage.
When the^ Catholic Church
is ready to subsidize its press
’ — and not befpte— it will have
daily papers comparable with
The Monitor.
Hunter college, New York
city, has a professor who wants
to popularize the study of Latin
by showing the classed moving
pictures of the cukural liVes of
the ancient Romans— their din
ner parties, traffic regulations,
stores, theaters, shipping, arid
so forth. /
I
We suggest a better plem.
Let them write Latin instead of
translating so much of it. The
reason why modem schools
(Continued on Page 4)

duction o f Murillo’s painting, “.The
Immaculate Conception," which His
Holiness, Pope Pius XI, had made in
the Vatican mosaic factory as his
personal gift to the great church that
18 being erected here. Those in charge
o f the work assert that this mosaic,
which has been more than five years
in the making, is the most important
single grfft from an independent sov
ereign ever to arrive in this country
from Europe.
The mosaic arrived at the shrine,
on the cam pus,o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, at high noon.
Because o f its great size and its enor
mous weight o f more than three tons,
the assistance o f machinery and a
la ^ e corps o f men was required to
bring the priceless art object to the
shrine proper. Almost immediately
men were put to work setting up the
special shrine, in which the mosaic is
to be fixed, on a spot which will be
almost the exact center o f the great
edifice when it is completed. Ulti
mately, the great mosaic is to be es
tablished in the upper church, in close
relationship to the main altar. .
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J.
Shahan, rector emeritus o f the Catho
lic University o f America and found
er of the National Bhrine o f t)ie Im
maculate Conception, and the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Bernard A. McKenna,
director o f the shrine, cabled to His
Emipence, Cardinal Pacelli, Papal
Secretary o f State, announcing the
safe arrival o f the great mosaic, con
veying the deepest gratitude to His
Holiness, and imploring the Apostolic

The utterly contemptible methods
used by Strickland to get revenge on
the clergy arc shown by the follow
ing Chicago Daily News cable from
England June 18;
“ Britain's tMublcs in Malta have
been seriously aggravated by the ac
tivities o f Fascist agents there who
are agitating for a transfer o f that
highly important naval base to the
‘ mother country’— Italy.
“ This new difficulty, added to the
religiouk strife between the governm enf and the Catholic Bishop of
Malta, has produced an unrest which
is without precedent, Lord Strick
land, prime minister o f Malta, has
reported
in London to Lord Passfield,
ep
colonial secretary.
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(K. o f C. News Service)
St. Martinville, La.— The grave of
Evangeline (Emeline Labiche), hero
ine o f Longfellow’s poem, is to have
a monument. SL Martin’s council.
No. 1337, Knights o f Columbus, has
raised funds for the stone and it will
be unveiled in October. Exiled from
Nova Scotia with tj^e Acadians,
Evangeline came to Louisiana and
remained here until her death. -She
^vas buried in the churchyard o f St.
Martin’s Catholic, chnfeh, which was
established by fhe Rev. Gene Fran
cois, a Capuchian priest and mission
ary, in 1766. Although thousands
have known and loved the Evangel
ine o f Longfellow, her grave has gone
unmarked ifntil the present time.
Beaumont, Teiias.— “ Cajun ta lk /’
that curious mixture o f English atid
French now raftiflly disappearing, has
been preserved ’ fo r all time, through
the medium o f phonograph records.
Cajun talk was the patois which re
sulted when the Acadians attempted
to combine their French with the
English Off the land to which they
had emigrated from their beloved
Nova Scotia. Past State DeputJ* Jo*seph P. Landry o f the K, o f C.j who
is familiar with the dialect, was re
cently giving his irhpression o f it at
a banquet at which a representative
o f one o f .the nationally khown
phonograph companies was a guest.
The representative was impressed by
Mr. ;Landry’s remarks and immedilatcly contracted with him to makeIseveral talking records in the Cajun
. dialect.

-c

Millionaire Mason
Convert to Church

False N o t io n ^ f
Patriotism Rapped
The Rev. Dr. John A., O'Brien of
Champaign, 111., in a retreat con
ducted at Des Moines, Iowa, .^eblared;
“ The world’s most urgent need is
crystalization irr the minds o f the
people o f the conviction that war is
futile as a means o f settUng disputes
between nations. Religious leaders
must educate the people to recognize
a new and higher type o f patriotism
and nationdli«n,“ instead of the puny,
complazentv nationalism that believes
its nationals can do no wrong. The
churches must teach the peoples to
judge their own nations with the
same objective consideration o f right
or wrong as they employ in judging
other nations. The destruction of
false patriotism and the sub^itution
fo r it of objective consideration o f
right n^d wrong is the important
task before the country today if it
is to make headway toward world
peace.P

“ The work of the Fascists, carried
on by special agents and Catholic
priests, hak been thonPugh.' Several
agents who arrived at the island as
traders have been caught and quietly
expelled. The local government has
found it more difiScult to handle the
priests, who are able to get in touch
secretly with thej^natives in Confes^onals, it is said.^
“ In order to check these activities
Lord Strickland has suggested to the
British cabinet that the island’s con
stitution be suspended for a year or
eighteen months and that the coun
try be governed by decrees issued
by the governor assisted by a cabinet
‘chosen by himself.
“ Althoimh the legal experts o f the
colonial office are opposed to the idea,
it is believed that the documents pro
duced by Lord Strickland are so
alarming that the cabinet will ap
prove his suggestion.”
Vatican documents reproduced in
the British “ blue book” show that
Strickland, while posing as a Cath
olic, has been bitterly anti-clerical.
The Malta fight is not fundamentally
political. It is a case of the Church’s
refusing to let Strickland use certain
clergymen for political purposes.

Church Cannot Be Blamed for Action of Sov
ereigns of Fjrance
Millard F. Everett, Register were fierce in their persecution . of
Cathblics when they were in power.
Feature Writer)
The massacre o f the Huguenots The massacre itself was entirely unin France on St. Bartholomew’s day, jnremeditated and grew out o f the
August 24. 1672, is hardly second mad desire o f Catherine de’ Medici,
to the Inquisition in being used as mother o f Charles IX, King of Prance,
a-pretext by opponents who try to to regain control over her weak son,
Drove the horrible brutality o f the who was being influenced by Hugue
Catholic Church., There is absolutely not leaders. That the Pope at first
no justification for that attitude. held thanksgiving over the occasion
The massacre was strictly a political was due to the fact that the only
affair in which Church officials information he was given about the
had no part. Death o f certain Hu affair led him tb believe that the
guenot (French Protestant) leaders royal family was saved from death
planned by the French rulen at the hards o f the Huguenots; when
because they had plotted a^ in st the he learned the truth, he strongly
throne (there had been three civil condemned the King's action.
The situatiori that was responsible
wars already caused by the Huguenots). Intolerance was the rule m for the institution o f the Inquisition
the sixteenth and seventeenth cen- still held forth as the Reformer, Cal(Continued on Page 3)
toriea and the French Protestant* I
(By
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AVi Edwin Showers, millionaire
manufacturer o f Bloomington, Ind.,
head o f the Showers Bros. Furniture
Manufacturing Co., until recently,
and founder o f Showers Sayings
company o f that cit;^one o f the lead
ing-Masons o f the state,' has em
braced th% Catholi^ faith. Mr, Show
ers is an outstanding Repu'blican in
Indiana and a leading figure In busiqtss; Associated with him in busi
ness is Joaeph M. Nurre, past state
deputy o f the K. o f C. in Indiana.Mr. Showers has njade a long study
of the Catholic faith.
I n ' the
(By the Rev. J. B. Howard,
winter months he went to his home in
Merced, Calif.)
Florida and while there took instruc
One of a Series of Articles on the tions from a Florida priest.
Papacy.
<»
Perhaps there is nothing the Prot
estant mind is so agreed upon as op^
position to the Catholic Church;
more especially so to the position of
the Pope as supreme head in matteprs
o f faith and morals. Naturally thete
must be reasons and arguments on
.which they rest their position, and
there is Iritle chance o f coming to
The Catholic mission at Hwangan understanding with them unless shihkang, 40 miles southeast o f
we fully face all they may have to say
Hankow on the Yangtse river, China,
in defense of it. ,
It may be, they say, a jioint of fact was completely wrecked and the city
that Peter was pre-eminent among looted when a Communist force estU
the Apostles either from point o f age, mated at 3,000 captured the city and
priority o f vocation or what 'is more forced many o f the inhabitants to
likely, because he was of a hot, im flee. Among those who were driven
petuous, impulsive nature that sim out o f the city before the onslaught
ply carried everything before it— of the bandits were the missionary
swept away opposition and aroused priests and sister.s o f the Franciscan
enthusiasm in his friends. But to have order stationed at the razed mission,
a position as a fact is very different according to Frank P. I.,ockhart,
from having it as a right
American consul general at Hankow.
And there are many passages in
Six priests of the mission were
the Gospels which show positively rescued through the aid o f Japaneso
that Christ never meant him to be naval vessels as they sought safety
supreme head o f the Church. On from the horde of'brigands. They
three occasions, fo r instance, we have
the narrative o f how the Apostles
strove among themselves as to which
o f them should be the greater; and
Christ reproves,them severely for i t
(ref. M att XX, 20-28)
Furthermore this vpry fact that
there was a struggle among them
(Continued on Page 2)
The defeUion o f Catholics frpm
the body' o f the Church under the
leadership o f Henry VIII has since
deprived non-Catholic womanhood o f
the influence o f the Blessed Virgin,
Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop o f
Boston, declared in the course o f an

Anglican Primate Seeks Union
Protestant
With “ Old Catholic” Schismatics
The Primate o f the Church p f Eng
land has rmited the Dutch Jansenist
Bishops to speak at the Lambeth
conference to be held in London in
July, on the possibilities o f a union
o f the schismatic "Old Catholic
Chjurch” o f Holland with the Church
o f England.
•*
Besides the Catholic Arclibishop,
Utrecht has also a Jansenist Arch
bishop.
The present incumbent,
Msgr. Van Vlymen, is the twelfth
frnm ^ I S
uriin had
harf several
oavaTai^RiiiifmB
/<nns«>f>ratjiH
who
BiMopB consecrated
by an excommunio^ed French Jan
senist Bishop. T ie Jansenist Bishopa and. priests, as is well known, are
validly consecrated and ordained, ad
minister validly all the Sacraments,
but remain outside the Catholic fold.
There are some 7,000 adherents of
Jansenism in Holland.
T h ^ are
shepherded by the Archbishop, two
Bishops and some 25 priests. The
Polish National Catholic Church and
several other small American sects
spring from this line.

The consecration in Utrecht 61 the
new Catholic. Archbishop and Metro
politan of.jH6HaTTd,-‘ the -Most Rov:
John H. G. Jansehj performed by His
Excellency the Papal Nuncio, Msgr,
Schioppa, with the assistance o f the
Bishops of Roermond and Breda,
respectively the Rt. Rev. L. Schrynen
and R t/R cv . Hopman.s, assumed the
character o f a national event as the
prime minister, Sir Ruys de Beerenbrouck; the miniBte^ o f war, Dr.
Deckers; numerous members o f the
“ "d
both chambers,
leading laymen from all comers o f
the land attended.
This consecration recalls the be
ginnings o f the episcopal see o f
Utrecht, one o f the oldest in north
ern Europe. St. Willibrord was the
first occupant, consecrated in Rome
in the year 695. Its national import
ance is also significant in view o f
the fact that the Dutch government
did its best to promote the Jansenist
system and to uproot Catholic loy
alty to Rome after the schism.

Catholic Land of Belgium Is
Lauded as Home of Common Sense
(Special to The Register)
Belgium, which this year is cele
brating the centenary o f its independ
ence, 18 said by The Times, London,
one o f the most noted dailies o f the
world, to be “ an exemplar o f ordered
liberty,' practical thrift and political
common sense.”
Belgium is pre-eminently a Catholic
country, reminds The London Uni
verse. Indeed the total number of
Protestants, Jews and other nonCatholics is said to be less than
40,000 in a population o f more
than 8,000,000, and many o f
these are foreigners.
Although,
according
to
the
constitution.
Church and State are separated,
Catholicisnf in 'Belgium possesses an
unquestioned predominance. A cen
tury ago the Church was still suffer
ing from the evil effects o f the

French Revblution which caused the
suppression o f the reli^ous houses,
the seizure o f ecclesiastical property,
and the propagation o f anti-clerical
ism and unbelief. The restoration of
religion was necessarily a slow pro
cess, and it was not until about sixty
years a g o ' that the Church begtfti
to regain her former influence and
prestige.
Since then the progress
has been uninterrupted save for the
"Liberal” aggression o f 1880-1884.
In the latter year the Catholics ousted
the Liberals from the administrative
power and they have remained in
office ever since. The power o f the
Church in Belgium is not, however,
merely a question o f party organi
zation. It has been largely brought
about by the. high esteem in which
the clergy, both secular and regular,
are justly held among all classes.

Massacre o( St. Bartboloniew Eve
Delany Conversion Lets Loose
Was Not Catliolic h t Political War Dr.Flood
of Abuse on ‘Anglo-Catholics’

.

“ Cajun” Language lof Colleges Shew Greatest
Acadians Put on Pho
Ratio o f Increase in
nograph Record
Two Years

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOUC NEWSPAPER
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Malta Premier Wants Himself Made
Dictator for Revenge on Clergy
A “ white book” which the Vatican
has just issued declares that Lord
Strickland, premier o f Malta, is the
chief cause o f all the reli^ous diffi
culties in the island o f Malta. Pres
ent troubles in Malta cannot cease,
the "white book” says, until the Brit
ish government deals effectively with
the cause o f it. The “ white book”
is an answer to a ,“ blue book" on the
same subject issued by the British
government a fortnight before.

Evaogelines Grave
Will Be Naikeil by CAIN OVER 1926
tofCMoniiineiil IS REPORIED

(Special to The Register)
The Society o f St. John the Evan
gelist, commonly known as the Cow
ley Fathers, whose headquarters are
in Boston, will be in charge o f the
Episcopal Church o f St. Mary the Vir
gin, New York, by invitation of the
board o f trustees. Their supervision
will continue until a new rector has
been elected to succeed the Rev, Dr.
Selden P. Delany, who has resigned
to enter the priesthood o f the Cath
olic' Church.
The trustees decided to send a copy
o f Dr. Delany’ s resignation and also
a report of the action in regard to
the Cowley Fathers to each member
o f the congregation.
In his letter Dr. Delany wrote:
“ To make this decision has *been
one o f the most difficult things I
have ever done. I am resigning be
cause I can no longer comscientiously
subscribe to the ecclesiastical princi
ples which I have hitherto held. For

a whole year I have been seriously
reconsidering my whole position.
“ I am not taking up any other
work at present, but am planning to
spend the next year in "travel and
study and -writing.”
'
The Cowley Fathers are an order
o f Episcopal monks who voluntarily
take vows o f poverty, chastity and
obedience and live in community life
like Catholic orders.
Several clergymen in the Prot
estant Episcopal Diocese o f New
York should follow the example of
the Rev. Dr. Selden P. Delany in “ re
lieving” that communion of their
membership, declared the Rev. Dr.
John A. Wade, rector o f St. John’ s
Protestant Episcopal church, at n
service there.
Dr. Wade further declared that the
Catholic Church is to be commiser
ated fother than congratulated on
"this recent acquisition.” When he
(Continued on Page 2)

Idea
of Peters Prioiacy

A total o f 2,544,785 students were
enrolled in the 10,249 Catholic
schools o f all classifications that ex
isted in 1928, it is shown by a survey
just completed by the Department o f
Education o f th6 National Catholic
Welfare Conference, fo r the forthcim ing issue o f the Directory o f
Catholic Colleges and Schools. The
Catholic schools, in that year, were
staffed with a total o f 82,636 instruc
tors.
Compared with the figures fo r 1926,
the year o f the last previous survey,
the 1928 results reveal the following
facts:
A gain o f 162, or 1.6 per cent, in
the total number o f Catholic schools;
a gain -of 5,192, or 6.7 per cent, in
the total number o f instructors, and
a gain o f 121,76€, or 5 per cent, in
the total number o f students in at
tendance.
Showing of, .Educational Institutions
The''jatest survey, treating o f the
educational institutions ui^der their
various classification^, reveals the
following facts fo r 1928:
■
There were a total o f 189 seminar
ies in the Uhited States. These Were
divided into 95 major seminaries staf
fed with 790 indructors and with
6,527 students enrolled, and 94 min
or, seminaries staffed withnfl,103 in^fuctora and with 10,642 CTudents
enrolled. The total enzollment fo r _
both classes, o f teminaries>Tvas 17,069’ "
in. -1928, or, compared with 1926^ a’
gain o f 1,233 students, or T;8. per
cent, ip enrollment.
i"
The normal schools totalled 79, and
were staffed with 1,314 instructors.
The total enroUfhent was 13,0O2 stu
dents, o f whom 597 weife male and
12,406 female. 'The.total enrollment
o f normal schools dropped 2,667'
students, or 16.1 per cent,' compared
to 1926. O f
total number o f
normal schools, only. Iff- were fo r
religious. men.y'Wltae 69 ‘w ere - fo r
religious women. In the fdimer, the
instructors totalled 236, and in the
latter, 1,078.
. Catholic college^ apd universities
totalle^loO . They were staffed with '
6,790 instructors, and were attended
*byB86,306 rtudents. The total'enroll
ment in these institutions shows the
largest percentage of'gain when com
pared w i^^t^e results of the 1926
survey.''"TKe toteTeHronihent in this
class o f schools increased by 11,457
students, or 15.3, _per cent, between
1926 and 1928. These schools were
attended by a total o f 67,973 male*
students and a total of 18,333 female
students. The colleges were divide^
(Continued on Page 4)

Cinciimati Franciscan Mission
. ' Wrecked by Chinese Reds

ftf
vj.

.1

are Fathers Leo Ferrary, Francis
Middendorf, Paul JDoerger, Ulric
Kreutzen, Walter Hammon and Fa
ther Kopp. Father Ferrary was held
for .some hours as a prisoner«nd then
rescued. The six missionaries who
reached Hankow are attached to the
Cincinnati province o f the Francis
can order. The missionaries reported
that Hwangshihkang was thoroughly
looted and their mission a complete
wreck. The mission is close to the.
city o f Wuchang, h^dquarters o f the
recently created 'Vicariate o f Wu
chang, P rovince-^f Hupeh, in the
jurisdiction o f the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Espelage, O.F.M.^ the American
Franciscan recently nominated to the
episcopacy.

1,300 CONVERTS CONFIRMED IN
BOSTON RITES BY CARDINAL
address given to 700 women converts
to whom he administered, the sacra
ment o f Cqnfirmation in the Cathe
dral o f the Holy Cross, Boston, with
4,000 attending the ceremonies. The
Sunday before, he confirmed 600 con
vert men.

Order of Sisters
Prays for Dead at
Marne Battlelielil (^^nonization Junei ^ of First
Saints Vlio Died on U. S. Soil

(Special to The Register)
A new community o f Cistercian
nuns whose chief mission it is to pray
night and day fo r the war dead has
been formed in the now peaceful val
ley o f the Marne, which saw some of
the fiercest fighting o f the war and
where lie, in scores o f cemeteries dot
ted about the countryside, the bodies
o f countless thousands o f Allied and
German soldiers.
Cardinal Bourne, returning to Eng
land from the Passion Play at Ober
anlmergau^ visited the Abbey o f Igny,
near Rheims, which houses the new
community.
His Eminence spent some days as
the guest o f the cnaplain, Fr. Hippo
lyte Verrier, 0 . C., who was a mem
ber o f the community of Cistercian
monks who inhabited the abbey be
fore the war.
Hfs Eminence entered the enclo
sure .and was shown over the abbey.
He showed great interest in the many
activities of the nuns, who run their
Qwn electric and water plant, farm
their own vegetables, keep cows and
pigs in up-to-date l^onditions, and
make butter and a special kind of
cheese which they selL

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Three of Eight Jesuit Martyrs Met End at
Auriesville, New York
^
Robert Cardinal Bellarmine, the
.great theologian, and the eight North
American martyrs will be canonized
at the Vatican Sunday, June 29. Thus
nine Jesuit saints will be added to
the calendar.
Three o f these saints met martyr
dom' in the United States. They are
the first persona ever canonized who
died in this country. Isaac Jogues
and his two companions, John Lalande and Rene Goupil, were tortured
and killed by Indians in 16S4 at what
is now the little New York village of
Auriesville (population only 57). It
is about forty miles west o f Albany
and has been the scene o f large pil
grimages since 1884. Persons who
had done work in Amferica have hith
erto been canonized; but this is the
first instance o f the canonization o f
people who died in the United States.

Auriesville was the birthplace o f the
Indian girl Tekakwitha, whose cause
o f canonization has been occasionally
suggested.
It is 305 years this month since
the Jesuits began misaionary work in
North America, It is interesting to
note that two first comers are in
cluded ..in the new saints o f June 29.
Fathers Jean de Brebeuf and Charles
Lalemant were in the little band o f
Jesuits who arrived in the harbor o f
Quebec on June 16, 1625, after a
voyage from Prance which took three
montns. Amid, incredible hardships
and cruel vicissitudes they labored
almost a quarter o f a century before
they were n^urdcred. The mission
band ctcw from time to time, arrivals
including the other six o f ibe mar
tyrs now being canonizedr-Charle*
(Continued on Page<2).
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Dr. Delany's Conversion Brings
Onslaughts Upon ‘Anglo-Catholics’

Rapid Review of Late Catholic News
ARIZONA CATHOLIC WOMEN
rm. i.
ORGANIZED
The firrt meeting o f the newly or
ganised Arizona Catholic Women’s
council w ^ recently held in Phoenix,
o n e hundred and twenty women atw n iM , many o f them having driven
hundreds o f miles across the torrid
deserts from Yuma and Kingman in
the west and from Biabee and Douglas in the eASt. This council is a direct result o f the visit o f Dr. Anne
Nicholapn 'to the episcopal city o f
Tucson two months ago. A second
state meeting o f this council will be
held in Phoenix in .October, on which
occasion both Dr. Anne Nicholson and
Dr. Robert E. Lucey o f the Los An
geles diocese will be amongst the
prominent speakers.

P i

ST. PETER’ S DECORATED FOR
CEREMONIES
The decoration o f St. Peter’s for
the ceremonies o f beatification and
canonization is completed.
Thou
sands o f electric candles have been
. placed about the church and were
used in part on June 8 and’ 15 for
the beatifications. They were in full
operation June 22, when the first
canonizations took place. On June 29,
the FeM t o f SS. Peter and Paul,
^here will also be a magnificent ex
terior illumination o f the dome, the
facade and the colonnades^
PRAYER BOOK CLOE TO IRISH
HEIRESS
An old Irish song and scrawls on
the flyleaves o f a dust-covered prayerbook, seeming to establish relation
ship, may enable Mrs. Mary Holton,
more than 80 years old, who is keeper
o f the post office at Malahide, a
hamlet nine miles from Dublin, Ire
land, to share in the $4,000,000 fo r
tune left by John Whalen, lawyer,
banker and one-time corporation
counsel o f New York.
C A N O N IZA T IO N C A U SE S’ STU D Y
PESUM ED IN ROME

The Congregation o f Sacred Rites
has resumed consideration o f the
cause fo r canonization o f the Bl. John
Bosco, founder o f the Salesian order,
who was bestified last June. Also
studied were the causes fo r canoni
zation o f Sir Thomas More, once
chancellor o f England, and John
Cardinal Fisher, Bishop o f Rochester,
England, in .the sixteenth century.
PR E LA TE

D IES
AFTER
A C C ID E N T .

AUTO

Msgr. Joseph Patrick Stahl, 47, of
Fort Madison, Iowa, died in a Hanni
bal, Mo., hospital June 18 o f injuries
received June 16 in an automobile
accident near New London, Mo.
Msgr. Stahl was cn route to Belle
ville to attend the consecration cere
monies o f Bishop Joseph Schlarman
o f Peoria (HI.) diocese. His automo
bile struck loose gravel and overturn
ed.
CO N SEC R A TIO N OF BISHOP
BE IN C IN C IN N A TI

TO

Msgr. Sylvester Espelage, 0 . F. M.,
now Prefect Apostolic o f Wuchang,
China, who has been appointed first
Bishop o f that Vicariate, will be con
s e n t e d in Cincinnati. A cablegram
received by the Franciscan Fathers
from Very Rev. Urban Freundt, 0 . F.
M., provincial, now in Rome, recently,
said that the ceremony would take
place at St. Francis’ church in Sep
tember.
m ;________________
D E V A L E R A P A R T Y H AILS
ELECTION VIC TO R Y

The victory o f James Geoghegan,
republican candidate for the dail in
the by-election in Longford and
Westmeath, has surprised every one
except Eamon de Valera, patty lead
er, who says that he expected it. The
result o f the election is generally
taken, to indicate a swing o f popu
larity away from, the liberal party,
led by President William T. Cosgrave,
and toward the republicans.
CO ED U C ATIO N DROPPED B Y
M A N IL A U N IV E R SITY

From the first course in the high
school department through the col
lege of pedagogy, the Catholic Uni
versity o f the Philippines at Manila
(Universidad de Santo Tomas) will
have segregation o f pupils according
to sex. This is in keeping with the
wishes o f His Holiness Pope Pius X I
as'«xpressed in his recent encyclical
op education.
P E A S A N T W O M A N W A L K S TO
ROME FROM PORTUGAL

Pope Pius X I June 17 received in
audience Maria Dematos, 49 years
old, a peasant, who trudged barefoot
from Portugal to Rome, a journey
requiring three months to complete,
that she might pray at the Tomb of
St. Peter in the Vatican Basilica.
C ATH O LIC RADIO LECTURES
H EA R D IN A R G E N T IN A

Walter L. Kelly has written from
Solis, Argentina, sixty miles from
Buenos Aires, to> the Rev. Dr. Fulton
J. Sheen to tell him that his recent
lectures over the Catholic Radio
national hookup were heard every
Sunday. He does not say over what
station they were heard.
^

CATHOLICS iWIN
O RATORY HONORS
Edward Daxr Doyle o f St. Xavier’s
college, Cincinnati, woh second place
and $1,000 in the national college
oratorical contest at Los Angeles
Juno 20. James P. Casey o f Fordham university. New York, won
fourth place and $550, and John A.
Burke o f Holy Cross college, Wor
cester, Mass., one ' o f the finalists,
won $400. Thus Catholic colleges
got three o f the seven final prizes.
Harold F. Pattee o f Pomona college,
Claremont, Calif., was first.
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS T O
OPEN IN SPRINGFIELD
The Rt. Rev. James A. Griffin,
D.D., Bishop o f Springfield, has ar
ranged with the Viatonan Fathers to
conduct a high school for boys in
Springfield, HI. The first year yfork
will start September, next, the second
year work, September, 1931, and so
on, until the four-year course is es
tablished. This method has been
adopted as the one that will give
the oest results. Some few years ago
Bishep Griffin secured a tract o f
80 acres at the west end o f the city,
and on this site the new high school
building will be erected in 1981.

CZECHS RESENT ATTACK ON
CHURCH RIGHTS
Catholic papers throughout Czech
oslovakia are protesting against the
recent assertion o f Foreign Minister
Dr. Eduard Benesh that the property
o f the jDhurch is regarded legally as
belonging to the State, and teat tee
right of the churches holding such
property is merely a usufruct. It
is interesting that Dr. Benesh’s re
marks came at about the same time
that the Papal Nuncio was present
ing Papal decorations to two repre
sentatives o f the CzeohoslovaMan
government— high officials in the Min
istry o f Education and Cults— for
their efforts in bringing about the
modus Vivendi agreement.

INTERNATIONAL PACT TO
PROTECT PAPACY
^Before the Blessed Sacrament, a
pact is to be signed in the Sacred
Heart Basilica, Montmartre, on the
Feast o f SS. Peter and Paul, July 29,
by Cardinal Verdier, Archbishop o f
Paris, and Cardinal Bourne, Arch
bishop o f Westminster. The pact
will be a solemn act o f federation be
tween the Society fo r the Mainte
nance o f the Apostolic See, in Lon
don, and its French counterpart, tee
Voluntaries du Pape. It is expected
that this federation o f the two so
cieties will be the beginning o f a
larger movement, embracing other
BOSTON M A YO R RAPS C IT Y ’ S
countries. The societies exist toj up
BOOK CENSORS
Mayor James M. Curley o f Bos hold the dignity o f the Apostolic ste,
ton said June 19 that even the Bible
would fail to pass the literary cen CHILDREN GIVE CANDY MONEY
TO POPE AS GIFT
sors in his city if they carried their
When the Pope recently received
principles to lorical conclusions. He
said he believed the members o f the 2,000 children from the Oratorio dl
Watch and Ward society had “ over San Pietro, the great K. o f C. welfMe
stepped” themselves. “ If you can agency in Rome, they gave him a Box
ban a book because o f one passage full o f small coins saved from money
or one line,” he added, “ where are given to them to buy candy. “ I bet
it is the smallest offering Your Holi
you going to stop?”
ness has received in the Jubilee Year,
MOTHER LOSES SU IT O V E R SON but we o ffe r it with aH the Iqve o f
our hearts,” said the boy who was
D R O W N E D IN K. OF C. POOL
Mrs. Felicia A. McXinnon, of their spokesmaif. A little girl then
Brooklyn, administratrix o f the es assured the Pope that the coins, be
tate o f her son, John E. Black, who cause o f how they were collected,
was drowned in the swimming pool should smell o f bruscolini, caramels
and licorice. His Holiness blessed
in the Knights o f Columbus
house in July, 1928, lost a $100,000 and affectionately petted -the little
damage suit against the council in a orators and then addressed the chil
sealed verdict returned in the sn- dren. Those around found tears
nreme court, Brooklsm. The verdict coming to their eyes and thought o f :
held that the plaintiff bad no cause “ Suffer little children to come unto
Me.”
for action.
OLDEST BISHOP IN GERMANY
DIES AGED 88
In the death o f the Rt. Rev. Maxi
milian Baron von Lingg, D. D.,
LL. D., Bishop o f Augsburg, the Ger
man hierarchy has lost its senior
member^ The deceased was 88 years
old and had ^ id e d the affairs o f the
See o f Augsburg for 28 years. In
his earlier days ne was rjjigious in
structor in the Bavarian court, and
also instructed King Alfonso XII,
father o f the present king o f Spain.

MISSIONARY AIRPLANE TO
BE BLESSED
The missionary airplane, named
“ The Marquette,” the gift o f the
Marquette league to Bishop Crimont
and the Jesuit missionaries o f Alaska
among the Indians and Eskimos, will
be officially presented and solemnly
blessed at Roosevelt field at 8 p. m.,
Sunday, June ?9, New York city.
On this same day the Jesuit Ameri
can martyr missionaries will be can
onized in Rome.
' i

JESUITS TO ERECT N E W
M A R TYR S’ SHRINE

SO D A L IT Y CONVENTION IS
JU LY 4, 5 AND 6

The. Rev. Peter F. Cusick, S.J.,
former president o f Canisius college,
now in charge o f the Shrine o f Our
Lady o f Martyrs at Auriesville, N.
Y., nas announced that a new shrine
to be called the Shrine to Our North
American Martyrs would be erected*at
Auriesville on the north bank o f the
Mohawk river.

The second national convention
o f Women’s Parish Sodalities will
convene in Chicago on July 4, 5 and
6, at the Palmer.House hotel. It is
being directed by the national or
ganizers o f the Sodality o f Our Lady,
with headquarters in St. Louis, Mo.
Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S J .; Rev. G. B.
Donnelly, S.J., and Rev. G. A. Fitzgibbons, S.J., will act as chairmen of
CATHOLICS the meetings.

DETROIT GERMAN
MARK C EN T E N AR Y

One hundred years ago the first
organized party o f German immig^rants arrived in Detroit, Mich. They
were Hessians and came from Neustadt and vicinity. The centenary
o f their coming was marked by a
three-day celebration opening with
Solemn High Mass on Sunday, June
15, in St. Mary’s church, Detroit.
ST. LOUIS PRIEST G IV E N PURSE
A T JUBILEE

FIRST NUNS TO TE A C H IN U. S.
HOLD CHAPTER

The Very Reverend Mother St.
John, Prioress General o f the Ursulines o f the Roman Union, who has
been in America visiting the various
houses o f the institute fo r the past
year, is conducting a national chap
ter at the College o f New Rochelle,
New York state. Representatives
from every section o f the United
States, from British Guiana, Cuba
and Mexico are present. The Ursulines were the first religious women
to undertake the work o f teaching in
the United States, having established
their first bouse in New Orleans more
than 200 years ago.

Parishioners o f Father Timothy P.
O'Sullivan, pastor o f the Church o f
the Immaculate Conception, St. Louis,
M6., presented him with a purse of
$4,000 recently at a reception in
celebration o f , his silver anniversary
in the priesthood. The parishioners
also presented him With new vest CARD. LEPICIER MADE KNIGHT
ments and altar decorations.
IN LEGION OF HONOR
A decree by the President of
CHICAGO PRIEST CELEBR ATES France has been published in the
GOLDEN JUBILEE
Journal Officiel conferring knight
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. Mc hood in the Legion o f Honor upon
Donnell, pastor o f St. Mel’s church Cardinal Lepicier, who- was Papal
for 47 years,, celebrated the fiftieth Legate to Carthage.
anniversary o f his ordination to the
priesthood on the Feast o f Corpus FORTUNE LEFT TO POOR AND
Christ! and on June 27. All the pomp
HOSPITAL
and circumstance o f the Holy Church
The Home fo r the Aged conducted
honored the occasion, and the observ by the Little Sisters o f the Poor and
ances o f the parishioners paid hom St. "Vincent’s hospital. New Yor|t
age to one o f the most beloved priests city, were the recipients o f bequests
o f Chicago.
made in the will o f the late Ida Yates
Duhain. Each institution received
SENATOR ROBSION FIGHTS AID
$203,267. ■
TO P R IVA T E STUDENTS

Senator Robsion o f Kentucky,
author o f the notorious Robsion-Capper education bill, is fighting an
amendment in favor o f private school
students to a bill that would provide
lower transportation rates in going
to and from Washington, D. C., pub
lic schools.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THE REGISTER
P. 6 . Box 1497, Denver, Colorado
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find |1 for a year’s subBcription to your
paper, to be sent to
■J
t u T T r r T t f ---- --------—

Three years for $2, if paid ’in advance.
When lots of five or more subscriptions are ordered
and paid for in advance, we now make the special price
o f 75 cents a subscription.

CATHOLIC D A IL Y TO BE AGED
10 ON JULY 1

An^erica’s only English Catholic
daily. The Catholic Daily Tribune o f
Dubuque, Iowa, will celebrate its
tenth anniversary on July 1. The
paper was founded ten years ago by
the late Nicholas Conner, K.S.G., who
met an untimely death in an automo
bile accident shortly after the daily
was started. The \york has been car
ried on since the death o f Nicholas
Conner by John P. Conner in the
capaci^ o f general manager.
FOCH MEMOIRS TO COME OUT
IN FA LL

Early autumn will see publication
o f the memoirs o f Marshal Foch in
France and America, which the late
high commander o f the allied armies
had intended to be withheld for ten
to fifteen years after his death.
Madame de la Marechale Fpeh, ad
vised by friends, because o f publica
tion o f Georges Clemenceau’s “ Grand
eurs and Miseries o f Victory,” with its
reference to Foch, has decided to add
at once, to the posthumous contro
versy. The Foch memoirs, “ Only a
Few Notes,” as the marshal referred
to them, run to 150,000 vJords, and
mention all the important persons in
the World war.
The disgusting attacks bn Catholic
rights by the barbarian Oifiental
sects continue in the Holy Land at
the sacred places. Within one recent
week, it was necessalry to appeal to
the police three, times because of. in
vasion o f Catholic privileges.

The Patriarch -of Antioch, Syriac Rite, pays a visit to the Holy Places
fo r the first time. His Beatitude, Msgr. Dionlli Gabriel Tappouni, the
Patriarch, holding the crozier, and Archbishop Velerio Valeri (right, center).
Apostolic Delegate fo r Palestine, photographed ivith other dignitaries,' fo l
lowing the dedication o f the parisn church fo r Syrian Catholics in Bethlehem.— (J. Toumayan, Jerusalem.)

Canonizatioii Sunday of First
Saints to Die on U. S. Soil
(Continued From Page 1)
Gamier, Noel Chabanel, Anthony
Daniel, Isaac Jogues, Rene Goupil
and Jean de Lalahde, the latter two
lay brothers who were equal in cour
age to the Jesuit Fathers when the
end came.
The missionaries found their most
fruitful field among the Hurons in
the district around Georgian bay—
now part o f Ontario— which became
known as Huronia.
There settle
ments and mission posts were estab
lished and much progress was made.
But the ruder and vengeful IrOquois
were an ever-present menace, and
eventually, in 1648 and 1649, they
waged on the Hurons a remorseless
warfare which gave to the Jesuits the
opportunity o f proving once again
that the blood o f the martyrs was
the seed o f the Church.
Brebeuf and Lalemant were seized
by the Iroquois and on a March
morning in 1649 they were taken out
to die. So ingenious were their tor
turers that the process was a long
and ghastly one. They were stripped
o f their robes and each tied to a post.
Father Brebeuf had their first atten
tion. They reviled and abused him,
and in return he spoke consoling
words to the Huron Christians who
were his fellow captives. When he
spoke o f the sacraments a renegade
Huron poured boiling water over his
body.
Then, so the incredible record goes,
the savages made hatchets red hot
and applied them to the loins and
armpits o f the patient priest. One
o f them made a ring o f the hatchets
and put it about his neck. They
soaked in pitch and resin a belt o f
bark, wound it about his body and
set it ablaze. “ And still,” wrote a
contemporary historian, “ he spoke o f
God.”
Thereupon the Iroquois cut
off his lips that the priest might
speak o f God no more. They bared
the bones o f his legs and roasted and
consumed the fiesh before his dying
eyes. They took his scalp and as he
was at the very point o f oeath one of
tee fiends cut out his heart and ate it,
saying it .would make him as brave
as tee Black Robe. He was four
hours in the dying and it is recorded
that not a sound escaped his lips save
words o f prayer and praise- and of
consolation to his fellow sufferers.
Ten years previously he had made a
vow to Christ that he would never
shrink from martyrdom. Nor did he.
Father Lalemant endured similar
tortures fourteen hours before death
relieved him.
Father Daniel, in
charge o f a little mission chapel near
Lake Simcoe, was with his flock when
the Iroquois broke through the palisadies. The dauntless priest granted
absolution to the terrified Hurons and
boldly opened the dpor to face the
enemy. They hacked him to pieces
and the blazing church and village
made fo r his body a magnificent pyre.
Father Garnier was the -victim o f
a band o f -Senecas and Mohawks
who raided his settlement o f St. Jean
and butchered the inhabitauts. Gar
nier, with three bullets in his body,
calmly continued consoling and ab
solving his Huron converts until an
Indian rushed upon him and ended
Ws life with a tomahawk. The fo l
lowing day Father ^habanel was the
-viptim o f a renegade Huron when all
but this one o f his party forsook him
when the Iroquois war cry was heard
as they followed a forest trail.
Father Isaac Jogues was a devout,
refined, scholarly priest whose exper
iences were particularly tragic. He
was taken prisoner by the Iroquois
with his party. Rene Goupil, one of
his workers, was brutally murdered.
Jogues was kept alive and tortured
at intervals fo r a year as a spectacle
fo r the Iroauoia settlements, to whom
ceaselessly ne preached his upholding
faith.
Eventually he escaped to
Fiance, but not content witn what
be had done and . suffered, he re
turned to Canada and bis martyrdom.
Lalande was with him and their heads
were taken off and set atop a Mo
hawk palisade, while their bodies
were cast into the river.
Last Sunday’s Canoniaations
At an Impressive ceremony at Saint
Peter's June 22 two new names were
added to the roster o f saints o f the
Catholic Church. Many Americans
were present. Pope Pius, in a Latin
allocation, solemnly proclaimed the
canonization 6f Caterina Thoma, ■
Spanish canoness, and Lulucia Fillippinl, Ithlian founder o f a teaching

order o f nuns.
Bishop Thomas J.
Walsh o f Newark, N. J., who has a
largo number o f Fillippini Sisters
teaching in his diocese, participated
in a'rm igious procession before the
actual canonization.
Twenty Car
dinals, three Patriarchs, and fifty
Bishops and Abbots took part in the
procession. The Pope, after pro
nouncing tee canonizations, stipulated
that Saint Caterina Thoma’s feast
should be every 12th o f April and
Saint Lulucia Fillippini’s every 25th
o f March. In the vast congregation,
numbering more than 50,000, were
descendants o f the families o f both
saints.

NEW BEATA W AS
PATIENT IN PAIN
Paula. Frassinetti, who was beati
fied this month by Pope Pius XI, was
born March 3, 1809, in Genoa, Italy.
She had fou r brothers who were
priests and she, the only girl, founded
a religious congregation, the Institute
o f St. Dorothea, devoted to the edu
cation o f girls and now having 2,000
sisters throughout the world. The
name S t Dorothea was taken when
the new community took oveir an or
ganization fo r catechetical parish
work founded by Father Lucca Passi
o f Bergamo. The institute had to
disperse fo r a short time because of
poverty, but the sisters came bade to
gether soon. The organization suffered
in the Italian revolution but survived
the ordeal. For years before her
death, the foundress was afflicted with
paralysis and gangrene, saying: “ The
Lord is taking back little by little
what is His; may He be blessed a
thousand times.” While the sisters
engage in school and orphanage
work, their chief glory is in their
parish catechetical work. They are
found in the United States in Rich
mond, N. Y ,; Providence, R. I.; Read
ing, Pa., and Bristol, R. I.

Tinkham Meets
Cannon Challenge
Charges by the Southern Method
ist Bishop Dr. James Cannon that
Congressman Tinkham (non-Catholic) was using congressional im
munity in order to libel him fo r the
sake o f pleasing “ wet and Roman
Catholic” constituents was met by
Tinkham's signed statement outside
o f congress as follows:
'*L<8t Bishop Ctnnon ihtU dolodc any
one into thinklns the ehergtf which I made
ftjreinet him in the House of Representatives
were anfoundod and meetlnz his ehaltence
that I divest myself of my conzrcsstonal
Immunity, I desire to restate over my alanature the eharaea I made in the House of
Representatives that he is a ahameieaa vio
lator of the federal corrupt praetleea act.
a criminal itatute; that he received ISS.SOO,
mostly in cash, from a New -york capitaliitMr. Jsmeson, durlns the 1928 elections and
Illegally concealed the receipt of eU of this
money until Feb. IS, 1929, and has not yet
accounted for 248,800 of this amoupt. re
fusing to do so before the Senate lobby <nvestigeting committee, bofor* whieh he eppearod voluntarily and where he. was under
oath and could have been erots-exemlned.
(Signed) "GEORGfi! HOLDEN TINKHAM.”

Father Cloud Made
Jesuit Provincial
St. Louis, Mo.— Rev., Charles H.
Cloud, S.J., for the last six years
president o f St. Louis university, has
been appointed provincial o f the Chi
cago province o f the- Society o f
Jesus, by Father Wlodimlr Ledochowski, general superior o f the Jesuit
order in Rome. Father Cloud’s resi
dence in Chicago will be at Loyola
university. The new province which he
will heati includes Loyola university,
St. I^ a tiu s’ college and three par
ishes in Chicago. It also supplies the
faculty for the Archdiocesan seminary
at Mundelein, Illinois; the University
o f Detroit, St. John’s university in
Toledo, St. Xavier college in Cincin
nati and John Carroll university in
Cleveland. The novitiate o f the
province is in Milford, a suburb o f
Cincinnati, and the Jesuit house o f
retreats is in Cleveland. Under hla
jurisdiction as provincial o f the Chi
cago province Father Cloud will have
300 priests o f the order, 247 scholas
tics and 68 lay brothers.
In Indiana a campaign is on to
cease painting barns red. For the
benefit o f those who don’t know,
a barn is an old-fashioned garage.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

(Continued From Page 1)
was asked after the service i f he
meant Dr. Delany, Dr. Wade replied,
“ I did.”
It was learned that Bishop William
T. Manning 'will depose Dr. Delany
from tee ministry o f the Protestant
Episcopal Cffiurch. This is made pos
sible by a canon o f the communion
enacted at the triennial general con
vention in 1928 at Washington. How
ever, three months must elapse be
fore the deposition.
Dr. Wade’s Statemen^“ As vice president o f the Prot
estant Church league, a national or
ganization, I desire to make some reqiarks on the defection a few days
ago o f one o f our clergy from the
Protestant ]^iscopal Church,” said
Dr. Wade. He then read the follow
ing statement, which did not mention
Dr. Delany by ^larne:
“ The incident is o f neither spir
itual nor intellectual importance in
the religious world and should cause
no criticism if the result o f honest
religions conviction by a man who
had heretofefre been loyal to the
Church o f his choice.
For many
-years, however, this p a n while connnning to eat the bread o f the Prot
estant Episcopal Church has been
grossly disloyal. And the extraor
dinary characteristic o f the matter
is that either by a tolerance amount
ing to moral weakness or a con
nivance amounting to disloyalty to
Protestant Episcopal standards, this
man during all these years has been
allowed to bore from within, and that
without ecclesiastical Interference.
Sees Doctrine “ Intulted” “ The press announcements o f his
services nave been weekly insults to
the doctrine, discipline and worship
o f the Protestant Episcopal Church.
The various Bishops who have gone
annually fo r Connrtnation seem to
have meekly submitted to vestments
and usages at variance with our tra
ditions, and the services were con
trary to the Book o f Common Prayer
and could never be recognized as be
longing to the Church from which
this man received Ml* living.
“ There are several others o f his
type in this diocese who, in all hon
esty, should relieve the Episcopal
Church by following his example.
The Episcopal Church should not be
broad enough to include men who
are ecclesiastically disloyal xind diversive in their spirit,
“ In all this I am making no criti
cism o f the Roman Catholic Church.
And I cannot but believe a number
o f Roman Catholic priests^ fo r whom
I have the greatest admiration and
the warmest personal regard, would
speak in similar words regarding this
ipcident.
• “ The Roman Catholic Church is to
be commiserated rather than con
gratulated on this recent acquisi
tion.”
Declaring tl^ t the action o f Dr.
Selden P. Delany in resigning from
the Church o f St. Mary the Virgin
to
enter the
Catholic
Church
“ would greatly relieve the Protestent
Episcopal Church o f a nuisance, an
anomaly and embarrassment,” the
Rev. Dr. Alexander G. Cummins,
secretary-treasurer and one o f the
founders o f the Protestant E pisc^al
Church league and editor o f The
Churchman, called upon Bishops re
cently to use their official power to
put an end to Roman practices in the
Episcopal Church.
The Protestant Episcopal Church
league was formed four or five years
•ago to oppose the Anglo-Catholic
movement within the
Episcopal
Church and to maintain liberal
thought among laity and clergy.
Dr. Cbrorains said, in part: .
“ I f only some other rectors and
even some Bishops who are o f his
type and still hold office under ques
tionable circumstances in this Church
would follow his example a great
many Episcopalians would rejoice
and the Cburch' would be stronger
because o f their tactful procedure.
The Diocese o f New York and some
other dioceses o f this Church need
Bishops o f the type o f Dr. Barnes,
English Bishop o f Birmingham, who
have the courage o f their convictions
and who in loyalty to the standards
o f their Church should exercise their
official power to put an end to ecclesiastica! and alien practices. In such
qase the laity and majority o f tec
e le r ^ would co-operate with them.
e,vast majority o f the laity are
Protestants and are amazed at the
supine Episcopal indifference o f cer
tain Bishops toward those AngloCatholic clergy with a Roman twist
who consistently defy rubrical provi
sion and canon law. It is evident
now teat Anglo-Catholicism in the
Protestant Episcopal Church o f the
United States an<j in the Church of
England has reached tee peak o f its
influence.”
The fact, that the CoWley Fathers
have Deen invited to the Church of
St. Mary the Virgin shows that the
Protestant wing o f the Episcopal
Church has, nevertheless, gained no

victory in Dr. Delany’ f resignation.
The Cowley Fathers are extrem dy
Catholic in their practices. Dr. Delany*S conversion to Rome is the most
important in the Episcopal fold since
that o f Bishop Kinsman o f Delaware.
protestantI deas

OF PETER’S PRIMACY
(Continued From Page 1)
shows that no one o f their number
ha^ been singled out by Christ as
their leader, and so Peter’s promin
ence is the result o f natural char
acter. not the result o f designation
by (DnristWhile at first glance, we reply,
these arguments seem solid and con
clusive, a closer examination will
show their weakness. They rest on
two foundations, viz., the mental out
look o f the Apostles and the reply o f
Christ.
Certainly during the lifetime o f
Our Divine Lord no one o f the Apost
les had headship over the others. He •
alone was Lord and Master.
Our
Lord indeed had given Peter special
authority, but it referred to the fu 
ture. Moreover, on the very day on
which this authority was given, Peter
merited the most terrible o f rebukes,
“ Get behind Me, Satan. Thou art a
scandal to Me” . . . . (Matt. XVI, 23)
The rest o f the A p o ^ e s might well
think that the promised leadership
was thus revokeif.
Then, too, what a number o f things
were misunderstood by the Apostles.
There is hardly anything more em
phasized in tee teaching. o f Christ
than the spiritual in contrast to the
temporal character o f the Kingdom
He was te found. And yet on the
very day \ f the Ascension they ask
“ Lord will It be soon that you restore
the Kingdc^ to Israel?” How many
■)
times too Mad Our Lord told them He.
was to ^ f f e r and die. Yet Easter',
day sa\r them with their hearts crush
ed ana their hopes fled.
j
It is easy to suppose teat though
this promise had been made to Peter
yet in their childish way they still
continued to quairrel as to who should>
be the greater.
i
The secimd part o f our r ^ l y con
cerns' the answer given by Christ to
the Apostles. It was certainly not a
condemnation o f authority as such,
but o f the way in which authority is
often exercised. In their crude man
ner the Apostles thought that the
coming o f Christ’s Kingdom would
be full o f victories, triumphs.and pros-,
perity as much o f the temporal as o f
the spiritual -order, and that they
would play important roles in it. •To
disabuse them o f this notion, Christ
emphasizes the note o f service: (Luke
X, 43-45). In addition, the very fact
that they were the chosen twelve
shows they held higher rank than the
rest o f the disciples. So fa r was it
from Our Lord’s intention to exclude
any primacy that He applies to Him
self the test o f humility and selfdenial which He wishes in the Apos
tles. “ The Son o f Man has not come
to be served, but to serve,” “ Which
is the greater, he who sits at table,:
or he who serves? Is it not he wbo
is at table? And yet I am in the
midst o f you as He who serves.” I^ e
“ and yet I " implies “ I who am Lord
and Master.” Christ certainly is not
excluding the idea o f the exercise of
authority, but simply indicating the
manner in which it should be used. 1;
Loisy, the father o f the Modernist;
school o f thought, even confesses'
“ Jesus is the center and leader, the,
undisputed source o f authority.' The
disciples surround him not in a con
fused mass. From, among them the
Lord has chosen out twelve . . . f » d
among the twelve there is one w h ^ s
the first, not because o f any priority
o f conversion or ardor o f zeal, but
because he was so designated by the
Master . . .” — (L ’Evangile et L ’Eglise, p. 90, Paris 1902.)

lit

CONSECRATION OF
BISHOP OF PEORIA
An Archbishop, twenty Bishops,
two Abbots, fifty Monsignors and
hundreds o f priests marched in pro
cession with Cardinal Mundelein o f
Chicago at Belleville, 111., June 17,
when the Rt. Rev. J. H. Schlarman
was consecrated Bishop o f Peoria.
Bishop Althoff o f Belleville and
Bishop Hoban o f Rockford assisted
the Cardinal as consecrators. Bishop
James A. Griffin o f Springfield, 111.,
preached the sermon, which was
Amplified for those who could not
get into the church.
He gave a
splendid talk on the Church.
“ While Protestants hold there is
no vital need o f a Church, except so
far as a human society is convenient
and even necessary fo r cairrying out
and organizing the energies o f indi
viduals— Catholics believe that the
Church is- essential and is in a real
sense the Bo,fly o f Christ— that in
this Church Christ lives, speaks,
teaches and R c ^ a s . really as He
lived, spoke, t e b ^ t and acted in
Galilee and Jerusalem.”
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IW h y Not Invest For i| 'I
i Lifetime and Eternity ? i|
Through the

S.V.D. Aonuity Plan
If You Do
You will receive a high rate of interest (5 % , 6 % , 11
7 % ) as long as you live.
! I You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
; You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity ,Plan.
Write for particulars, stating age, to

:i Rev. Father Ralph, Society o f the Pivine ;;
Word, Box 6, Techny, III.

ifessacre of ^Ertkoloniew Eve
Was-Nol CathoEc but PoBtical War

Along the Concrete

Feast of Saints Peter and Paul;
Month of Christs Precious Blood'

Church Cannot Be Blamed for Action of Sov
ereigns o f France

Bones of Two Great Apostles Are Preserved in
Roman Churches

(Continued Prom Page 1)
gestion fo r doing away with Coligny
vin, began the establishment o f Prot- were the final steps causing Catherine
estantism in France. Any demonstra to plot the Admiral's assassination.
The attempt on his life the morning
tion agaii.Bt the Catholic reli^on
Was held to be treason to the gov o f August 22 resulted only in a
ernment. How reasonable this be- shoulder wound. If it had been suc
*.®. Pi'O'VBd to be was shown by the cessful, the later massacre would
have
never occurred.
civil wars that the Huguenots caused probabl"
and the various plots they engendered Charles became very angry, espec
against the state. The sole reason ially against Henry o f Guise, whom
^1. that France did not po so fa r towards he suspected o f having caused the
Protestantism as did Germany and shooting, and in a visit to Coligny
other countries is due in a large was warned by the wounded man
measure to the vigorous measures put against Catherine. The Huguenots
forth by the French government for made threats against the Catholics;
the suppression o f the heretical move one, a captain, whom Catherine over
heard, saying that even if the Ad
ment.
For some time previous to the miral lost an arm there would be
events leading up to the massacre, numberless others who would take so
Catherine de’ Medici, widow o f Henry many lives that the rivers would run
II and mother o f three -^ench kings, with blood.
Frightened by the threats and see
and her sons had held the idea that
the best way to put an end to the ing Charles helpless in the face of
another religious war, Catherine de
civil discord that the Huguenots
termined on a genera! jnassacre. of
were causing was to put to death five
Protestants to avert the disaster
or six o f the Protestant leaders. The
With ardent importunings she won
idea o f political murder was nothin;
Charles to the idea although not
new in those harsh tim es;'the hal:
without hesitation on his part. There
pagan doctrines o f Machiavellianism, seems to be little substantiation for
proclaiming the right o f the strong the famous declaration o f Charles—
est or most crafty, had held particu “ Good God! Since you deem it well to
(CcprrfcU
lar sway since the Rennaissance and
kill the Admiral, I agre^, but all the
the revolt to a certain degree against
Huguenots in France must likewise
scholastic teachings and morality.
perish, so that not one will be left
The Huguenots seemed never ater to upbraid me.”
stronger than after the accession of
The massacre was set fo r midnight
Charles IX. • He was not o f age at and Catherine procured the assistance
the time and his mother was made o f a former police official to head the
Queen Regent. Catherine was almost destroying mob. Becoming fright
indifferent to questions o f doctrine ened . as the horrible affair began,
and granted a large degree of relig Catherine and the King tried to stop
ious toleration, apparently being con it but were too late. Coligny was (By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.Dr)
tent i f her power were not disr brutally killed and the people, fired Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
turbed. Not satisfied with the priv by their leader, Marcel, looted and
Laws often hear the scars o f his
ileges granted them, the Huguenots killed in a frenzy. The King issued
strove fo r more power and various an edict the next morning forbidding tory in that they are tell-tales of
disputes and religious wars followed. any further slaughter, but it con past abuses which t^iey were put in
The Admiral de Coligny, leader o f tinued in spots for a month or more force to correct. Separate laws from
source and they are just dry
the,Calvinist party, enjoyed particular Perhaps it was due to his vacillation their
records; but trace them back to the
•power and found favor with the that it kept up, for he issued a half circumstances that brought them
King. Catherine, t?ho was trying to dozen conflicting commands in as
about and you come, into the din and
extend her power on all aides, ar many days.
smoke o f passionate life.
In this
ranged a marriage between her
He immediately sent a letter to respect, the disorders through which
daughter, Margaxdt o f Valois, and Pope Gregory XIII telling him o f the
the Church has passed— schisms, laythe Protestant pemry o f Bourbon, deliverance from a conspiracy against
inveetiture, simony, nepotism, faulty
later King Henry IV. An attempt hiniself and Catherine. Communi
Papal elections, and a host o f other
at a marriage between her third son, cations from other person^es were evils— can all be reviewed by running
the Duke o f Alencon, and the Prot o f similar- tenor and the Pope, was the finger up and down the pages
estant Elizabeth o f England failed. led to believe that the French throne of Canon Law. And not only does,
W hin trouble arose with Philip II o f was saved from a serious disaster
her list o f laws indicate what the
Spain, who had married Catherine’s that had threatened. A t a time when
Church has gone through in the past,
daughter, Elizabeth, Catherine in Chriitian help was needed in the fight
but also what she is fortified to face
sisted that Charles should not war against the Turks, the “ deliverance” in the future, so far as one can be
against Spain. Coligny saw his chance o f France from the threatened'Prot fortified against the future by legal
to help out his co-religionists in estant plot was deemed a great vic
outposts.
Flanders, against whom Spain was tory and was celebrated in many
Thus it is with the marriage Im
fighting, and made every effort to ways. When the truth finally be
induce Charles to declare war on came known, however, the Pope was pediment against those who would
Philip.
very angry and condemned the action secure wives by abduction, or through
A Aouncil was held which unan strongly. He even-refused to see violent retention. This law was not
imously decided against his proposal. one o f the men connected with the made on the theory that abductions
With rash audacity Coligny then de affair who came to Rome as an am might take place in the course o f
clared to the K ii^ end to Catherine bassador, calling him an “ assassin.” / time, but on the fact that they were
that if war with Spain were not had,
Entirely political in every way, happening.
Cases o f abduction usually become
then another war might be expected. this massacre has been seized upon by
Catherine naturally took this fo r a Church opponents, its story distorted prevalent when the civil government
threat that there would be another and perverted until a Catholic can IS in a state o f disorganization, and
religious war, which would have been hardly utter St. Bartholomew’s name when brute force, is allowed to go
the fourth within ten years. She without having' a torrent o f abuse on a rampage. Abduction is rob
grew ^ a d with rage and jealousy as hurled at him. The fact remains that bery, and in its worst form it brings
she saw Charles favor the Coligny in the really religious struggles be to mind those fearful eras when
faction instead o f the Guises and tween Catholics and Huguenots, women were carried away together
realized that she was losing her whenever the Huguenots were in with the household chattel by every
, power. The intervention o f Philip of power, thejj were the most intolerant raiding horde. In its more specious
' Spain with offers to help in a war o f people in their persecutions and form It calls up the times when
women’s rights were small.
The
against the^Protestants and his sug attacks.
reader may recall the incident in the
Old Testament when men o f the tribe
o f Benjamin rushed into a dance
^. 'i
that was being given at Silo and took
away a couple hundred o f maidens to
be their wives. (Judges, Chap. 21).
Another instance was the rape o f the
(By Brother Peter)
'Tim, bein^ a fairy, could not tel! Sabines in Roman history.
During the first centuries o f the
One of a Series of Fairy Jales for a lie. He said to the priest: “ Father,
Little Catholics
I’m one o f God’s little angels. I^e Church there was no law against ab
duction. The integrity o f the Roman
Golden Tim, the fairy, one day taught me about Himse\f.”
The priest grew very white. “ Are empire kept the practice pretty much
came down to earth and took a long
ride on the back o f a humming bird. you really an angel come to visit at bay. But when the civil power
weakened, and the countries became
Did you ever see a humming bird? us?” he queried.
“ Look up there,” said Tim, point overrun with marauders who deemed
It is just about as big as a large
bug and it flies so fast you can ing to the altar. They saw a great captive women to be the prize and
blue light, right over the tabernacle, badge o f valor, the Church began
hardly see it.
“ \ny place you want me. to take where the Body and Blood of Christ to pass laws against abduction in
you ?” asked the humming bird of were. It shone for a moment and various places as the need required.
then went away. When it’ was gone. The most severe o f these early laws
Golden Tim.
were enacted, amongst the Franks.
“ No, I just want a ride,” said the Golden Tim was Mne, too.
The priest said to the children: The Council of Moaux, in 845, even
little fairy.
“ All right, then, we’ll go out to a “ If God wants His angels to know decreed that a man could never
small church I know of, far in the all about Him, He surely wants chil after marry the woman, he had ab
dren to know, too. Now you see ducted. There was no uniformity in
deep woods.”
So they went, the bird flying so why it means so much to study cate this matter until Pope Innocent III,
in the thirteenth century, laid down
fast that Golden Tim, fairy th ou A he chism.”
Out on the tree. Golden Tim was the common regulation that one
was, had to hold on for dear life.
When they reached the church, again sitting on the humming bird’s could marry the woman he had ab
they found that the priest was hear back to start riding away. But be ducted, and that while she was still
ing a catechism lesson. The children fore he wejit, he said a little prayer in his power, provided she gave her
were learning about the Last Supper, that his little friends would know full consent to the union.
This was done in the interest o f
when Jesus took bread and wine their catechism better the next time.
a free choice in marriage partners.
and made them into :|Ii8 Body and
For it could happen that a woman
M A L T A GOVERNM ENT BANS
Blood.
.
would discover' some sterling qualities
STREET MEETINGS
“ What happened when Our Lord
While the prime minister, Lord in her captor and become a willing
said, ‘ This is My, Body,’ ‘ This is My
Strickland, sped to England from captive.
B lood'?” asked the priest.'
A little girl who was reciting did Malta on one o f His Majesty’s fastest
destroyers, th6 government behind
not know. “ Isn’t that too bad?” said the hum him moved to prevent disturbances
ming bird, which sat on a tree just by prohibiting more than three per
sons from standing and talking in the
outside the window o f the church.
“ I’ll have to do something about streets as long as the ordinance sus
this,” said Tim. And he made him pending elections remained in force.
self look like a little boy and went As a result, Archbishop Caruana’a
I read the following about Confec
into the church. The priest asked Confirmation services passed o ff tion in a Catholic book: “’Under the
him his name and he told hirj Tim. unmolested by anti-Catholics.
kind of tin you'will state which par
“ W’ ell, we're having a lessor about
ticular
commandment*
you
have
the Holy Eucharist,” said the priest, R. I. EX-GOVERNOR MARRIES
transgressed, and whether you have
N E W YORK GIRL
“ and nobody her*» seems to know
sinned grievously: also whether’ your
The marriage o f Mis.s Virginia M. sin was a sin of thought, word, or
the lesson any too well. Can you
In my past Confessions, I
tell me what happened when Our Goodwin o f New Y'ork to William S. deed.”
Lord said, ‘This is My Body’ and Flynn, former governor o f Rhode cannot ’ remember that 4 ever men
Island, took place June 17, in the tioned whether or not I thought that
‘ This is My Blood'?”
Tim promptly replied: ‘‘ When Our Church o f Our Lady o f Lourdes, New a tin was grievous. W ere these Con
Lord sa id ,.‘This is Mv Body,’ the York. The ceremony was performed fessions good or not?
substance o f the bread was changed by the Rev, Christopher McCann.
Your Confessions were all right.
^into the substance o f His Body; when
I f they satisfied the priest at the
He said, 'This is My Blood,’ the sub- QUEBEC ARCHBISHOP A T ROME time, as would be indicated by the
FOR C AN O NIZATION
stancei o f the wine was changed into
fact that he gave' you absolution, you
Cardinal Rouleau, Archbishop of have no need to. worry. People are
the substance o f His Blood.^
'
“ That’s fine,” said t(ie priest. The Quebec, arrived in Rome June 16 to not sure, mgpy times, whether a sin
catechism says it just that way. Now take |iart in the canonization o f North is grievous or not. What they have
tell me in your own words what hap- American martyrs on June 29.
to be careful o f is to tell things to
-J M
f
the best o f their ability, neither ex
aggerating nor minimizing. If a
*'*“ We!l,” replied Tim,, ‘ ‘there was EUROPEAN SCULPTOR VISITS
IN CHICAGO
bread on .the table and Christ said
person merely said: “ I told a lie”
Yanko
Brajovitch
o
f
Montenegro,
that this bread was His Body. It
and meant that he had told a false
really became His Body. And there hailed as Europe’s foremost scu l^ or hood that had ruined another man's
, w«a wine on the table and He said and now viriting in Chicago, consid business, the sin would be very poorly
that this wine was His Blood. It ers his giant effigy o f Christ now confessed and,if the facts in the case
in hia London studio at Notting Hill, were deliberately covered up by one
really became His Blood.”
“ Who taught you your catechism? soon to be shipped to Geneva, Switz who knew he ought to tell them the
Confession would be invalid.
But
You know It BO well,” said the priest. erland, his finest piece o f work.

Law Recalls How Men of Old
Used to Kidnap Their Wives

Golden Tims Catechism Lesson

But there were questionable ways
by which a man could make a girl
in his possession change her mind,
and there were indirect methods o f
proving'that she did consent to marry
him. It was fo r this reason that
the Council o f Trent, three centuries
later, ruled that the woman had first
to be set free before she could marry
her captor. It decreed: “ There can
be no marriage between the abductor
and the abducted as long as she re
mains in his power; but, if the ab
ducted, having been separated from
the abductor, and having been re
moved to a safe and free place, con
sents to have him fo r her husband,
let her marry him.”
At the same
time the council visited with excom
munication the abductor and his ac
complices, and enjoined that he pay
a fine in the form o f a dowry to his
wife. .
Apart from the fine, this decree
o f the Council o f Trent has been the
law ever since and it forms the sub
stance o f the present legislation. The
reader will recognize this. Canon
1074 in the new Code now reads:
“ Between the .abductor and the
woman who ha* been abducted with a
view to Matrimony there can be no
marriage a* long a* the woman it in
the power o f the abductor.
“ If the woman content* to marry
her abductor after the ha* been re
moved from hi* power and re*tored to
a place of *afety and freedom the
inmediment cea*e*.”

The Whimsical!
Observer
The June bride who can stir up
a batch o f flu ffy biscuits need never
worry about her vitamins.
It is now fashionable for a woman
to have eyebrows thinned.
This
naturally requires a great deal o f
pluck.
Cherry pie is so enjoyable that we
imagine an effort will be made one of
these days to prohibit it.
A young man has ridden a motor
cycle across the Sahara desert, and
now that it can be done, why not let
all the motor cycling be done in the
Sahara?
You can’t prove everything by the
Bible, as some think, but at least you
can prove the quotation, isn’t from
Shakespeare.
A well-known millionaire sports
man confesses that he has never yet
entered a night club. This, no doubt,
explains why he is still a millionaire.
In the opinion o f a lecturer, many
o f our present-day politicians could
be placed beside the most famous
statesmen o f history. The trouble is
that they aren’t.

The official name o f the country
we call Russia is Soyus Sovetskikh
Sotsalistchekikh Republic, a rather
To carry away a woman by violence long name to sew on a baseball suit.
with the intention o f marriage is the r
■
essence o f abduction. It is not to be
A New York barber claims to have
confused with rape in its common broken the world’s shaving record by
acceptance. Nor is it an elopement, shaving himself in forty-three sec
except a girl should run away with onds.
But, o f course, he didn’t
a man fo r some other reason while waste any time trying to persuade
he himself harbored the scheme o f himself to have a face massage.
marriage and attempted to enforce
it. Nor would there be an impedi
The streets ought to have been
ment if a woman abducted a man. widened before the motor car ar
Not enough cases o f this kind have rived— and we should have built hig
happened yet to extend such legal her and better jails before we passed
protection to men; so, if it should 'the dry law.
occur, the unfortunate man will have
to submit to his fate, or impugn the cupiscence, lack o f charity, and so
matrimonial consent.
forth never enter your life. To be
The present law has made line perfectly frank about it, we find it
particular change in that it holds extremely hard to be patient .with
violent detention in a place as iden such cases as yours. We have dealt
tical to abduction. Formerly the im with many thousands o f,so u ls and
pediment obtained only when the know too much about the struggles
woman was actually removed from o f sinners striving for perfection to
one place to another. The third part be able to understand the careless
of Canon 1074 reads:
ness or pride or ignorance that makes
“ Violent detention of ■ woman !* people o f your type claim perfection
to be con*idered a* equivalent to ab which even the canonized saints
These claims are
duction a* far a* the nullity of mar rarely possessed.
riage i* concerned— that i*, when a often made by members o f queer
man, fo r the purpo*e of marriage, little sects; but remember that the
detain* a woman by force in her resi Catholic Church wants her members
dence or in any other place whither to look upon themselves as sinners
begging God fo r mercy.
*he came o f her own free will.”
This marriage impediment is not
so practical today; for the freedom
o f woman is no longer threatened by
the lawless' bands, the inaccessible
mountain retreats, the moated castle
and the walled city. The arm o f gov
ernment reaches around the world,
and the means o f communication are
too ready fo r wife-capturing to be
any longer a safe enterprise, to say
nothing o f a moral one.

speaking with the experience o f the
onfessional behind us, we feel that
there are very few invalid Confes
sions. Do not worry about yours in
the past.
I cannot think of
to tell when I go
(about once in every
Sometime* the priest
me.

a tingle thing
to Confession
three months).
hardly believes

O f course the priest hardly believes
you. Study your catechism. Jerk
up yoiir dead conscience. Yon are
drinking down sin like water, if we
know'anything about people’s souls.
Even cloistered nuns find enough to
fell in weekly Confessions and if you
are going to the sacraments only once
in three months you can rest assured
that you are pretty far from being
a cloistered nun.
There is no condition more appall
ing to the average father confessor
than that which you admit you are in.
The infrequency o f your faception of
the sacraments proves thift your spir
itual life is very shallow#. Yet you
would have a pnest believe that con-

W ill you please give a brief ex
planation of indulgences, especially
the phase of them concerning the
merits of Christ as the treasury of
the Church? W hat is a partial and
what is a^plenory indnlgenca?

Quoting from the Baltimore Cate
chism, we answer: “ An indulgence
is the remission in whole or in part
o f the ,temporal punishment due to
sin.......... A plenary indulgence is the
full remission o f the temporal pun
ishment due to sin.......... A partial in
dulgence is the remission o f a part
o f the temporal punishment due to
sin.............The Church by means o f
indulgences remits the temporal pun
ishment due to sin by apiplying to us
the merits o f Jesus Chnst and the
superabundant satisfactions o f the
Blessed Virgin Mary and o f th^
saints; which merits and satisfactions
are its spiritual treasury."
The Cnurch has the right to tap
this treasury and make up fo r our
shortcomings because she was given
the power o f binding and loosing by
Jesus Christ, who assured her that
what she did in this way would be
ratified in heaven.
When we sin mortally, we are
liable to both eternal and temporal
punishment When we sin venially,
we are liable to temporal but not
eternal punishment.
The eternal
punishment means hell fire. Tem
poral punishment means suiferit^
that must be undergone either in
this world or in the next. Often the
eternal punishment is forgiven with
out a forgiving o f the temporal pen
alty. Indulgences exist to enable us
to get free o f the temporal penalty,
after the eternal punishment has
been lifted. We can also get rid of
it by means o f good works, prayer,
penances, perfect contrition, frequent
reception o f the sacraments, etc.
f

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

' (The Litar©rt_Written fo r
The Register)
Sunday, June 29, is the Feast o f
the Apostles Peter and Paul. Mon
day, June 30, is the Feast in Comm em or^ on o f S t Paul the Apostle.
S t Peter, who was named by Christ
as the chief o f the Apostles, the rock
upon which His Church was to be
built, repeatedly acted as spokesman
o f the Church after the Ascension
o f Christ.
His first see was at
Antioch, but he went from there to
Rome, at a time that is in dispute
among scholars. Nobody with any
pretense o f scholarship, however, dis
putes that he became Bishojp of
Rome.
His going there is evident
from tradition, from his own first
Epistle (I Peter 6) and from data
found in the catacombs and ancient
churches o f the Eternal City. He
died a martyr’s death in the persecu
tion o f Nero (A.D. 64-68), being
crucified head downwards, according
to tradition. He was buried at the
fo o t o f the Vatican hill near the
Via Cornelia and at the beginning
o f the Valerian persecution (about
258) his remains were placed with
those o f St. Paul in a catacomb on
the Appian way, where St. Se
bastians church now stands. Con
stantine the Great restored them to
their original place o f burial, building^ a Basilica over the grave. This
Basilica was replaced by the present
S t Peter’s, where one-half o f S t
Peter’s body now rests. The other
half is in the Church o f St, Paul on
the Ostian way, Rome, but the head
is in the Lateran church.
The emblems o f St. Peter are a
boat, keys, and a cock. The boat
represents the Church o f which he
was made the first Papal pilot. The
keys romind us that Christ gave to
him the keys o f the kingdom of
heaven, telling him that whatsoever
he bound upon earth would be bound
also in heaven and whatsoever he
loosed on earth would be loosed
heaven.
The cock recalls Peter’s
denial o f His Lord at the time o f the
Passion.
St. Peter was an especially
virile character, rather impetuous,
thoroughly masculine.
St. Paul, who was miraculously
cpnverted to Christianity while he
was leading a fearful Jewish persecu
tion o f the Church, did more than
any other single person in history to
spread the teachings o f Jesus Christ.
His missionary journeys were amaz
ing. Mankind has never known a
more powerful figure, with the single
exception o f the Master Himself.
Well educated, consumed with zeal,
willing to undergo any hardship fo r
the sake o f the truth, and above all
filled with and co-operating with the
Holy Ghost, Paul accomplished things
that have made every gene'ration
since his time gasp at what he was

able to do. According to St. Athanksius, when the time came fo r Paul
to die, God revealed to him that
martyrdom was just ahead for him.
Consequently, Paul came willingly
to Rome aa-tt-priegner, probably from
Troas, to meet it. He is represented
in early Christian art as a man o f
intellect, bald, and with a long dark
beard.
He was not at all pre
possessing physically.
Besides his
baldness and raither short height, he
was somewhat . bow-legged.
But a
man’s appearance has very little to.
do with tne leadership he is able tp‘
exert. His body is in the Basilica
o f Bt. Paul in Rome, on the Ostian
way. His head is in the Lateran >
church. He worked fo r some time in
Rome .as a co-worker o f St. Peter,
just as many other Bishops work to
day with the Pope in Rome. But
Peter was the Bishop o f the see and
the head o f the Church.
Feast of the Precious Blood

Tuesday, July 1, is the Feast of
the Most Precious Blood o f Our Lord
Jesus Christ. The New Testament
repeatedly mentions the Blood o f
Christ shed fo r the redemption o f
mankind. Special honor was be
stowed upon It by the Apostles and ■
Fathers and many s a ii^ , but a spe
cial feast was not iaalituted in tnis
devotion until the early nineteenth
century, when the Blessed (laspare
del Buffalo obtained permission fo r
one to be kept by the Missionary So-i
ciety o f the Precious Blood. /Pius.
IX extended the feast to the entire
Church in 1849, Pius X fixing it on
the first day o f July. July as a month
is dedicated to the Precious Blood.
There has been an Archconfraternity
o f the Precious Blood since 1816.
Since the Council o f Trent, theo
logians generally hold that the blood
was an essential part of_ Christ’s
sacred humanity and hence was hypostatically united to the Second Person
o f t h f Blessed Trinity and therefore
an object o f adoration. Blood that
left the body o f Christ in His Passion
became a
precious relic, but was
adorable with strict adoration only
when it was in His living body. Sup
posed drops o f this bloodT w erefore,‘
that are preserved in Belgium are
not adorable. The consecrated wine
in the Chalice at Mass is, however, strictly adorable as His blood, for It
is there united to tho living Christ
as truly as the blood that coursed
through His veins when He was liv
ing in Palestine.
July 2 is the Feast o f the Visita
tion o f the •Blessed Virgin, com
memorating her visit to her cousin
Elizabeth when the angel Gabriel told
her that the aged woman was to give
birth to a son (John the Baptist).
July 4, American Independence Day,
this year occurs on the Octave o f
the Feast o f the Most Sacred Heart
o f Jesus.

(oniing of Holy Ghost M e d Change
in Apostles That Vas Marvelous
(By Rev. J. ff. O’Reilly)

At His death they arcSI^persed,

Series Explaining the Apostles’ Creed strangers in the city o f (BS^u.salem,
timid, powerless, selfsdistrustful; like
— “ I Believe in the Holy Ghost”

“ You shall receive the power o f frightened sheep without a shepherd j
the Holy Ghost coming upon you, they are scattered in dismay. “ I will I
and you shall be witnesses unto Me strike the shepherd and the sheep '
in Jerusalem, and all Judea, and of the flock shall be dispersed.” '
Samaria and even to the uttermost (Zach. XIII, 7).
^ r t o f the earth,” (Acts I, 7 ). “ But
stay you in the city until yon shall _ Through all these events His dis
bo endowed with power from on ciples are as men that are stunned—
high.” (Luko XXIV, 49).
These walking in some strange and terrible
promises were made by Our Savior dream. And such we might expect
on the eve o f His Passion and after to be the case. For who wefS'’4^ y7
A few poor fishermen o f Galilee, dot
His Resurrection.
one o f them at that time p osse^n g
Though the Apostles were taught a commanding spirit, who came
by His own Divine lips, nevertheless the great city o f David. There
He would not have them come before the temple o f the Jewish worship i
the people until the power o f the there they beheld the Romanjegiori
Spirit o f Truth had come to them aries defiling through t h e ^ r e e
to stamp His own seal o f eternal and garrisoning the strong
truth upon their every word. 'This They had followed the Savior ex
power and personal communication pecting, as they themselves say, ac- .
o f the Holy Ghost that came upon cording’ to the Jewish notion, that
the Apostles was essential to the ef He would establish a temporal king
fectiveness and success o f the Chris dom. And now a dark shadow comes
tian dispensation. For from that across their hopes. It begins to be
upper room in Jerusalem a power evident that Jesus o f Nazareth is not*^
went forth such as man had ■never to be a temporal prince for the pres
seen before: and their success on ent. And when the Magdalen in
that day was only the first o f a series formed them-, “ as they were all as
of successes that continued to the sembled together,” that she had seen
end of their lives.
her risen Lord,' they were slow to
In tracing the results o f this great believe. Again on Ascension morn
transforming event in the moral his ing, only a short time after the risen
tory o f the world, the first and most Cbrist “ had upbraided them with
important consideration is the in their hardness o f heart, because they
fluence that the power o f the Holy did not believe them-jyho had seen
Ghost had on the Apostles them Him after He was .risen again”
selves.
(Mark X''i^I, 14), wKilV^n the road
Our Divine Savior had foretold from Bethany to Mount Olivet, their
His death. His Resurrection and His thoughts Shout the future greatne.ss
Ascension; but the minds o f the o f their nation came back to their
Apostles, not yet dispossessed o f their minds— “ Lord, wilt Thou at this
ideas o f a temporal reign o f the time restore again the kingdom o f
Messias, and occupied by wonderful Israel?” (Acts I, 6).
events then occurring, seem scarcely
But on the fiftieth day after His
to have thought o f these predictions
till their fulfillment recalled them. Resurrection, as soon as they receive
Their conduct during the last days, the Holy Spirit, their faith is quick
before the death o f Christ, and even ened and strengthened: and there is
after His Resurrection, is as natural suddenly a wondrous change. These
ignorant men, lately so timid and de- |
as the narrative o f it is artless.
In those conversations recorded by pendent and self-distrustful, are no.
St. John, Our Redeemer prepares longer ignorant or cowardly but s o d -'
them gradually for it: Ho exhorts denly wise, eloquent, filled with holy
them to mutual love, and to undoubt- zeal and courage so that to each o f
ing reliance on God: He prays with them might be ^ p lied what was said
them and for them, in words o f such o f the prophet Ehas: ‘,‘And Ellas the
tenderness as the ear till then had prophet stood up, as a fire, and his>
never heard. He makes His last will words burnt like a torch.” (Ecclus,
and testament, and these 'fishermen ^ 'V I U , 1 ). They l6ave their hid
o f Galilee are to be not only the in ing-place and come boldly forward
heritors, but the executors o f all the — not one or two, but all o f them,
treasures o f His love. The Lord Jesus not one recreant They are unap
has been for days beleaguered by palled by the power o f the govern
watching enemies; His own w o r ^ ment or the fury o f the mob; ready
grow more sadly affectionate. And to devote themselves to the propaga
now He whom they had expected not tion o f the holiest trutha and salva
to die, but to reign, with farewell tion o f men from sin at every per
words o f tenderest love leaves the sonal loss and hazard, even that of
Cenacle, and m es out to the Garden'' death. Surely, o f all miraculous
o f Gethsemanl, to the agony of its d a ^ , that was the most wonderful
midnight hours, to His betrayal, which saw so amazing and instancrucifixion and death.
(Gontinued en (Page 4)
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American religious

L I ST E NIN G IN
(Continued From Page 1)

are failing so miserably in
teaching Latin is because they
have broken away from the old
plan o f having the pupils put
things from the mother totigue
into L^tin. Old-time priests,
for instance, know far more
Laitin than the younger priests.
Two venerable uncles of the
writer, now dead, were re
markable Latin scholars. Their
explanation of
how
they
achieved this was simply: *‘We
had to write translations from
English into Latin every day
and we had to memorize large
sections o f vocabulary for each
recitation.”
Latin is not a difficult
tongue; every man of educa
tion in the middle ages could
read and write it with ease;
but our methods of teaching it
have been almost a total
failure. .

Dukes, in our estimation, don’t
rate quite that high. Hence we
don’t like to see the Arch
bishops reduced. As for “ Your
Eminence,” as an address to
Cardinals, that sounds all
right, because it is distinctive.
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
SHOW BIG GROWTH

(Continued From Page 1)
into 75 men’s colleges and 84 women's
The powerful new radio station o f Vatican City is expected to be com
colleges.
pleted in July. This picture. onc*of the first ,of its kind to arrive in this
Catholic High School Increase
country, shows the giant towers that have, been erected to support the
(^atholic high schools and acad antenna. This is an unusual view o f Vatican City territoiy, with the dome
emies, in 1928, were 2,158 in num o f the Vatican astronomical observatory appearing at the right.— (Herbert.)
ber, were staffed with 13,527 instruc
tors, and were attended by 226,466
students o f whom 95,450 were boys,
126,198 .were girls, and 4,818 were
not classified as to sex in the reports.
Compared with the returns fo r 1926,
the total enrollment in this class of
schools represents an increase Of
The Catholic Book club has chosen picture o f China in an easily assim
21,651 pupils, or 10.6 per cent, in the “ Catherine De Gardeville” by Bertha ilated ^prm.
two-year period.
Radford Sutton (Macmillan Co., New
“ The Seed o f Abraham” by Rabbi
Catholic elementary schools were York) for its June book. It is a Morris S. Lazaron (Century, $2.50)
7,664 in number, were staffed by a story tha,t is permeated with the Cath is a collection o f stories about a num
total o f 69,013 in.structors, and were olic spirit) and gives a good presenta ber o f Jews, .some o f whom have left
attended by a total o f 2,201,942 tion o f the habitual Catholicism their faith, but all o f whom the au
Dr. H. S. Jelalian, writing to pupils, o f whom 646,635 were boys, which is natural to those o f the faith. thor sees as glorifying Judaism by
The Boston Transcript, has 676,465 were girls, and 878,942 were There is a fine study o f the conflict the impress they have left. Unfor
been maintaining that three unclassified as to sex in the reports o f religious prejudices and opinions tunately Rabbi Lazaron treats the
fnom schools. The total enrollment but the dramatic entertainment is Gospels in the Rationalist attitude
churches are genuinely Apos o f the elementary schooh in 1928, not
lessened thereby.
The book and the discussions o f both Jesus
tolic— the Roman, the Greek compared with the total enrollment should prove a pleasant selection for and His Mother are poorly handled,
not only from a religious but even
Orthodox and the Armenian. o f the same schools in 1926, repre summer readers.
an increase o f 90,382 pupils,
The Negro problem is o f vast im from a scientifically historical stand
He says the Greek Orthodox sents
or 4.3 per cent, in the two-year per port in the United States and “ The point.
His knowledge o f Catholic
Church was established first. iod.
Catholic Church and the American doctrine and truths seems sadly con
He offers no explanation, how
In the 1928 reports on enrollment Negro” by the Rev. John T. Gillard, fused.
“ The Eternal Magnet” by Siegfried
ever, of the fact that before the from schools o f all classes, a total!of S.SJ., (St, Joseph’ s Society Press,
C5nth century the Greeks were 805,472 male students and a total of Baltimore, $3) gives accurate and Behn, translated and adapted by
female students were report complete information about what the George N, Shuster (Devin-Adair Co.,
always in communian with the 849,800
ed. However, there were 889,513 Catholic Church has done and isi do New York, $4), is a trustworthy guide
Papacy. O f course the Church students whose sex was not stated in ing for the Negro. The Josephite to philosophy from the Catholic stand
Fathers, with other Catholic bodies, point. Philosophy is a deep study
was established in the Orient the reports.
have been especially noted for their and^can not be handled lightly, this
before it spread to Rome. But
religious endeavors among the Ne* boolc will probably liijt become a best
W H E R E IT IS PUBLISHED
it always had Peter as Its head. Editor, The Register:
seller but it is certainly not too deep
groes.
It became Roman only because The book on “ Scruples— Words of I “ Roosevelt: The Story o f a Friend for the average person to assimilate.
Some nine hundred manuscripts
he went there. He was just as Consolation,” written by the Rev. P. ship” by Owen Wister (Macmillan
Yearon, O.C.C., D.D., B.A., Dub Co., New York, $4) is a book o f un submitted in the second Atlantic
much Pone in Jerusalem or An J.
lin,^ Ireland, with letter from His common charm.
Wister’s unusual Monthly prize novel contest have
tioch as he was in Rome.
Holiness Pope Pius XI, is published study o f Roosevelt and w en connected been returned without an award be
In regard to the Armenian b y :B . Herder, St. Louis, Mo., and with him is made possible by the fact cause none was judged worthy. This
claims, he tells about St. Greg also by the Talbot Press, Dublin and -that the author was on intimate terms should he cheeriog news to a reading
Cork, Ireland. This might be an aid with him as President and otherwise public that has, on occasion, paid
ory the Illuminator and goes to
some who have asked where (he for forty years. Wister’s ability as $2.50 for a dime novel that has been
on to say t
a novelist makes hi.s description and ballyhooed by a $10,000 prize.
work is published.
Harold Bell Wright’s newest novel
comments much more vivid than
B. O’BRIEN.
“ After! presiding over this
those o f the average biographer.
will be published this summer in
church .for
f6i thirty years Greg Amarillo, Texas.
Louise Jordan Miln has written book form instead o f undergoing
ory the Illuminator resigned
about China for many years, usually serialization first. The publishers
CATHOLIC
GIRL
W
IN
N
ER
IN
and in his own life time apportraying the patrician Chinese life. are doing this in the hope that the
GR E A T E SSA Y CONTEST
Her latest book, “ Rice,” (Stokes, $2) enormous sale his books enjoy will
' pointed his younger celibate
Dpris E. Dierkes o f the John W.
son, Aristages, as his successor Hallahan Catholic Girls’ high school, tells o f the peasant life instead. 'The stimulate book-buying in general by
in the pontificate, who repre' Philadelphia, is one o f the six stu stories she has written give a good the public.
sented his Church In the Coun dents in secondary schools through
the country to receive awards in
cil o f Nicea of 325 under the out
the 1929-30 national essay contest
presidency o f Constantine the sponsored by the American Chemical,
society committee. The prizes, given
Great himself.”
1923 by Mr. and Mrs. Francis
The fact that Gregory’s since
P. Garv’an o f New York city, in mem
son sat at Nicea shows that he ory o f their daughter, Patricia, con
recognized the Papal claims. sist o f four-year scholarships paying
(By Hubert A. Smith)
but they have never had the oppor
June o f 1930 is about to pass into tunity and they never will have it.
The Council of Nicea was an tuition and $500 annually at any col
or university in the United history. To many it may have been Opportunity for success has never
ecumenical one. A Papal legate lege
States. About 500,000 high school an uneventful month,, but to others knocked on their doors; in fact, she
was head and the Pope formal- pupils throughout the country par it has been what really will prove to doesn’t even know they have doors.
' ly accepted the dogmatic defi ticipated.
be the starting points of their lives, They are forever relegated, from a
with a future wnich holds out great worldly standpoint, not necessarily to
nitions. Otherwise they would
C. D. A . BACK OUTDOOR
promise
beckhning to them. Colleges failure, but at- least to mediocrity.
not have been binding. In
LECTURE W O RK
and universities throughout the coun
The worldly successful man, how
other words, it is Impossible to The Massachusetts division o f the try have looked, this month, with no ever,
has been successful ;for the
escape the fact that the truly Catholic Daughters o f America has little pride upon the finished prod most part because he has ability.
Apostolic Church is the Papal voted to further the open air lecture ucts, as far as they are concfm ed, This accidental opportunity comes to
o f the Catholic Truth guild of which they took four years ago as many who do hot recognize it and
Church. When sections break work
Boston by arranging street meetings more or less raw material and nur who are lacking in talent too much
off from the Papal Church, throughout the commonwealth. A tured in the fountain o f knowledge. to grasp it. Opportunity will not
they cease to remain Apostolic. new lecture motor car, painted in th» Alma mater bids these thousands, take hold o f a man and pull him to
Papal colors and fitted with ampli yes, tens o f thousands, o f her children success. He t o o must do his part.
fiers and a mechanical device for the adieu and arms them with degrees Given the opportunity, the battle on
The Irish Standard, Dublin, electrical
transmission o f music, is showing them to be Bachelors of the road to success is truly one of
objects to the American Cath being built for the guild. Following Arts, Philosophy, Science, Commerce the survival o f the fittest. Many
olic use o f “ pastor” for the the blessing o f the new lecture car and what not. She has told them have succeeded temporarily because
men who head our parishes. It by Cardinal O’ Connell, Archbishop of she will watch them as the years go o f good fortune, only t6 lose evenand a radio broadcast by by and she feels sure that success is tuaUy because o f inability to stand
wants Irishmen not to adopt Boston,
David' Goldstein, secretary o f the their lot.
the pace.
There is competition
this term hut to adhere to the guilds the 14th annual season of
Who can paint the picture that is everywhere, even where ethical
old Irish term, “ parish priest. open air meetings will begin.
in the mind o f this new Bachelor of standards are supposed to prevail,
Arts? He has something, pes, many and only those who meet this com
It also objects to the use of the
things, he didn’t have four years ago. petition- courageously, who laugh at
PRINCE OF WALES LAUDS
title Bishop in direct address.
He knows what is wrong with the adversity, ultimately and perma
FAITH
OF
FOCH
Evidently it wants “ My Lord”
The Prince o f Wales paid a re world and it Is up to him to set this nently succeed. Worry has driven
or “ Your Lordship” to be used markable tribute to Marshal Foch old globe in its proper place. The more people from the pinnacle of
It thinks American Catholics when he unveiled a bronze equestrian glorious future will perhaps ptove^ to success than any other cause. Even
road to failure is strewn with
adopted the term pastor from statue o f the generalissimo outside be a mirage in a month or tw'o.' and the
our Bachelor will find that he has rocks over which people must stum
Victoria
station,
London,
in
the
pres
the Protestants.
ence bf. the Marshal’s widow. “ His reached for that cup o f glory too ble.
Tho college graduate, armed with
W e cannot agree with this rule o f life,” said the Prince, “ was quickly and will have received the
his degree, has indeed a long and
Pactor comes directly from the as simple as it was sure— to serve bitter cup o f disillusionment.
What is success? How is it at hard road to travel, whether he is
Latin and means shepherd. It his God and defend his country; and tained? This, o f course, refers only going
to the top, to the middle or to
just as his religious faith never fal
is a fitting name for the head tered, so, tried as gold in the fire, to worldly success. The child in the the bottom. His education, no mat
o f a parish. As for using the his courage never dropped; just as first grade o f a Catholic school can ter where he goes, will not have been
what real success is— the salva in vain. He will naturally have a
term “ Your Lordship^ it does succete could never unduly elate him, tell
tion o f your soul. But what is this finer appreciation o f life and the
so
reverse
was
powerless
at
any
time
not sit well in America. It is
material success fo r which men things o f the world because o f it.
occasionally employed, but or in any degree to depress him.”
strive, for which they fight even The graduate o f the Catholic college
unto death and sometimes unto particularly will he successful in life
most of us think it is dragging
21 JESUITS ORDAINED IN
damnation?
whether or not he gains power, fame
the Episcopal office down into
ST. LOUIS
and riches, provided he keeps before
Success
from
the
worldly,
stand
His Grace, Archbishop John J.
the dust. W e have no desire to
him the principles o f right living he
point
is
power,
riches,
fame
and
es
rank our Bishops with the Brit Glennon, officiated at the ordination teem o f fellowmen. All too often has been taught.
ceremonies In St. Francis Xavier’s
ish lords. To address a man as church,
And after all, will it not be more
St. Lbuis, Mo., June 25. success is money, for money will buy
“ Bishop” sounds far better, in Twenty-one scholastics o f the' school power and it will buy fame and es pleasing even to be unsung in this
among a certain class. As to world and to hear those welcome
the writer’s opinion, than to o f divinity o f St. Louis university teem
its attainment, it is for the most part words on the last, day, “ Well done,”
o
f
three
different
Jesuit
provinces
*ay “ Your Lordship.” And it Is
Successful people are than to attain this worldly success
were ordained; eight from the Mis accidental.
not
expected
to admit that it is in for which s o ' many strive evlBn !at
'*■ not confusing titles. No mere souri
province, nine from the Chi
^ red lta ry flunkey whose office cago province, and four from the any way accidental. They would such a sacrifice as to be amolig thos%
much prefer to have their friends who will hear the condemnation,
4s about as important as that California jiroiince.
believe, and to believe it themselves “ Depart from Me?”
o f a city mayor or a state
as well, that they literally took old
legislator deserves a title as M AINE DIOCESE STARTS NEW man failure by the seat o f the trou O FF IC IA L’ S H AIR TURNS W H IT E
CHURCH W E E K L Y
FROM CARES OF OFFICE
sers and tossed him clear out of sight.
high as a Bishop’s,
The Church World, a weekly, will
But there is little chance success ■ Cares o f . office have turned the
In the same way, we have be printed for the Diocese of Port- fully to gainsay that the opportunity hair o f Prime Minister Scullin o f
usually found ourselvqs gagging lana. Me., starting immediately. The for success is accidental. In the Melbourne, Australia, show white.
will be printed in its own ranks there are today hundreds of When he took office six months ago
on “ Your Grace” for an Arch- publication
plant in Portland and with new me thousands and even millions of peo he had coal black hair. His most
ijbishop. “ Your Grace” is a chanical equipment. Bishop Murray is ple who have the ability to succeed harassing problem, he said, has been
form o f address given>to dukes. sponsoring the project.
v
greatly beyond their present sphere, th4t o f unemployment.
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Path to Top or to Failure Is
Always Rocky, Graduates Warned
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(Continued from Page 3)
taneous a change in many persons,
and such various characters.
Peter especially took the leading
part, preaching Christ, whom they
had so recently crucified, but who was
now risen and glorious and pointed
out, quoting the old Scriptures, how
the prophecies referring to the Messias were verified in Jesus o f Naza
reth. Thousands were converted to
the faith that same day, and many
were so. affected that they sought
advice from 'th e Apostles,
“ Now
when they heard these thijigs they
had compunction in their hearts, and
said to Peter and the rest o f the
Apostles: What shall we do, men and
brethren? But Peter said to them:
Do penance and be baptized, every
one o f you, in the name o f Jesus
Christ, fo r the remission o f your sins,
and you shall receive the g ift o f the
Holy Ghost,” (Acts II, 37-38). “ They
therefore that received the word
were baptized, and there were added
in that day about three thousand
souls.” (Acts II, 41).
■In this account o f the events of
the first Christian Pentecost we have
evidence o f what sufficing help Our
Redeemer had in readihess for His
Apostles when He entrusted to them
His Gospel
Wherever this Gospel
was carried, the first great topic,
which embraced everything else, was
the death and Resurrection o f the
Lord Jesus— ^with them it was not
merely Jesus who died, but Jesus
who now lives in heaven and upon
earth.
Before the high priests and the
Sadduceea, Peter and John preached
and taught the people that Jesijs rose
from the dead. On the Mats Hill,
and at Athens, the great doctrine
that St. Paul insisted on was that
o f the Resurrection. “ If Christ be
not risen then is our preaching vain,
and your faith is also vain. Yea,
and we are found false witnesses of
God; because we have testified of
God, that He raised up Christ If
Christ be not risen your faith is vain,’
and they which are fallen asleep in
Christ are perished. But He is risen
from the dead, and becomes the firstfruits o f them that sleep.” (I Cor*.
XV, 14, 15, 17, 20). Not only did
the Apostles preach the death and
Resurrection o f Jesus o f Nazareth,
but they told the chief and funda
mental truths o f the Church, in the
simple words o f men— the Incarna
tion and birth, the life and death, the
Resurrection and Ascension o f the
Messias.
They wrote these truths
sincerely, cherished them reverently,
lived for them heroically, and died
for them triumphantly.
But we should very poorly ap
preciate the Holy Ghost’s kindling in
their hearts the fire o f faith, if we
regarded it merely as producing a
change in their speculative opinions.
For the inward life o f the disciples
is changed even more than the out
ward. The object fo r which they
labor is Christ Jesus our Lord. The
joys for which they look are on the
other side o f the grave. The rewards
o f effoirt, save those that <!«>me from
an approving conscience, the conso
lation o f sorrow, the unbounded com
pensation for all sacrifices are all
on the other side o f the grave.
Nor was it any sensual heaven
to which they looked. The heathen
poet found admission to the realm
o f shades by bearing in his hand the
branch o f a sacred tree. But the
Apostles preached that the only road
that led up to the Christian heavenwas the road o f justice, mercy, love
and truth. All their ideas o f heaven
centered about their ascended Christ.
That heaven fo r which they hoped—
He wa.s the image o f its spirit— was
a heaven o f love, purity and peace.
They wanted to join their loving
Savior and be with Him evermore.
The dying Stephen, as he looked
up, implored Him, “ Lord Jesus, re
ceive my spirit.” One brief moment
o f agony and he would be with his
God and Savior. The aged John,
who had seen ail his fellow Apostles
receive the glorious crown o f martyr
dom, wh’' was left alone o f them
to bear the ministry o f reconcilia
tion, in the midst o f his tender ex
hortations, to his followers to love
one another, breathes for himself the
touching prayer, “ Come, Lord Jesus,
come.”

Liverpool to Build
$15,000,000 Cathedral
Liverpool’s
projected
Catholic
Cathedral is to cost $15,000,000, it
was announced by Archbishop Dow
ney following a decision o f the city
council to sell a nine and a half acre
site on Brownlowhill to His Grace.
Sir Edwin Lutyens, who has just re
turned to England from Washington,
has already drawn up plans for the
building and it is believed that the
work o f clearing the site will be be
gun soon. Sir Edwin has planned .a
Cathedral that will be the largest
in the British empire, if not in the
world— St. Peter’s, Rome, being a
Basilica. Ten thousand persons will
be accommodated within the build
ing, and all will be within sight o f
the high altar. Bigots opposing sale
o f the site put on a demonstration
at the very time the council was
acting.
W IF E OF BOSTON M A YO R IS
BURIED FROM C ATH E D R A L

Mrs. Mary E. Curley, the wife
o f Mayor James M. Curley o f Bos
ton, was buried from the Cathedral
o f the Holy Cross with state and
city officialis, delegations from nu
merous organizations, civic, social
and religious, bankers, business and
professional men attending. Cardinal
O’ Connell, Archbishop o f Boston,
presided at the Solemn Reipiiem
Mass and later extolled the city’s
“ First Lady.”
Mrs. Curley left
$90,000, including several charitiea
in her will.
i
ARCHBISHOP COMES
A FT E R V ISIT

HOME

Archbishop John T. McNicholas,
who has been in Rome for the last
two months, arrived in New York
June 23 and immediately returned
to Cincinnati. Plans arc completed
for a public reception to be given
him at the Cathedral, June 29.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

TELUNG THE EDITOR
C A T H O L IC A N C E ST O R S OF
GEORGE W A SH IN G T O N

Editor, The Register:
Glancing over “ Listening In” I no
tice that the editor o f that column
would credit George Washington with
just a little Irish blood; would not
the Father o f His Count:? be just as
popular with the Irish without that
strain?
There is nothing to show
that Waahingrton’ s ancestry h id any
Celtic blood. His paternal ancestors
were Catholics,
They came from
Normandy into England with the
name o f de Hepburn. The heads of
this great family were the Earls of
Bothwell and Washington’ s ancestors
expected to inherit the chieftainship
o f this house. New heirs came to
disappoint their ambitions and this
hranen o f the de Hepburn family
bought from their ancestors— the
great Lawrence family o f Ashton
hall, Lancashire, England— the bar
ony o f Washington. This Lawrence
family was one o f the English Cru
sader families. Their arms, a cross,
and their motto, “ In cruce salis” — in
the cross is salvation— show that this
family was ardently Catholic. Return
ing to another strain o f Washington’s
ancest^, the great Sutton family was
Catholip. A member o f this house
was Archbishop o f Canterbuiy about
the year 1000 A. D. In looking over
the descendants o f Washington’s
brothers, we still see members o f that
family in Virginia using the name
de Hepburn Washington.
H. von Hayderschatte.
Oak Park, III.
The writer misunderstood Listen
ing In. It was merely punning about
that Irish blood, as a more careful
readiug, will show.
TH INKS CATH O LIC S SUFFER
T H E Y A RE IN M INORITY

IF

Editor, The Register:
In regard to “ Catholic Leadership”
as discussed in your issue o f June 16
in tho “ Listening In” column, kindly
allow me to remark that you failed
to discuss] the question as it applies
to Protestant communities.
There is no doubt .that Catholics
hava a better chance to forge to the
front in communities where Catholics
are in the majority or where they
constitute a considerable minority.
But the writer knows, to his sor
row, that such is not the case where
Catholics are a hopeless minority.
And since we are a hopeless minority
in practically the entire country, es
pecially as far as the rural districts
are concerned, the outlook fo r Cath
olic leadership in this country is not
promising, to say the least. As a
matter o f fact, it is practically im
possible fo r a Catholic to get any
position o f trust or profit in any com
munity where the Clatholics have not
a clear majority. And, sorry to state,
it oftentimes happens that even in
places where Catholics are in a com
manding position, they will not sup
port members o f their own Faith. I
do not claim that Catholics should
support Catholics sinmly because they
are Catholics, but I do claim that
where a Catholic has a good record
and bids fair to succeed, Catholics
should support their own kind.
We had two notable examples of
this right here in C h ica p when Ed
ward F. Dunnh and William E. Dever
were mayor. Both o f these gentle
men were Catholics. They were also
splendid mayors, able, honest and 'ef
ficient, yet they were both defeated
when they ran for re-election by
Catholic votes.
Many Catholics
iroted for "Hoover against Smith in
spite o f the fact that fair play for
Catholics was the leading issue.
The writer knew a young Catholic
man in Indiana who fitted himself for
the teaching profession. He gradu
ated from the state teachers’ college
and was in every way above the aver
age in general efficiency. He ob
tained a position in a high school, hut
was forced to resign on account of
religious bigotry. Before resigning
he was “ tipped’’ off that if he would
join the Masons all would be well
with him.
He gave up school
teaching and entered the government
civil service, thifiking that here at
least opportunity would be free and
equal, but •he was not long in the
civil service until he found out that
every preferred position therein was
filled by Masons. Whenever there
is a vacancy in the civil service the
appointing power is invariably a
Mason and he invariably appoints one
o f the many viMasonic candidates to
the position. I have seen men with
practically no experience and no ex
tra ability placed in preferred posi
tions fo r no other reason but that
they were Masons. It is the policy
o f Protestants to give no Catholic a
position that a Protestant can fill.
Apparently we are destined to be
“ hewers o f wood and drawers of
W'ater.”
I am 58 years old and all my life
I have been a victim o f religious
prejudice. My fate and my exper
ience are similar to the fate and ex
perience o f millions o f my co-re
ligionists. This is one reason why
Catholics are deserting Protestant
communities. They are forced to go
to large cities where they can have a
better chance to earn their daily
bread.
This is why I would like to see
Church unity. As long as Christians
are divided there will be intolerance
with all that it; begets and implies.
There is much that mi^ht be said
on this subject, but perhaps I have
^ready said too much. What I would
like to see is a little action to the
end that Catholics would have at
least the semblance o f something like
an even “ break," a square deal and
equal opportunity.
George F. Costello.
1434 East 67th St., Chicago, 111.

fearless and very widely read news
paper I trust that “ The Children's
Fnend” may read my opinions
through publication o f my letter
which was refused by T^ie Louisville
Courier-Journal, in TTie National
Register. The letter follows:
“ In your issue o f April 22, 1930,
I was interested in the letter by ‘ The
Children’ s Friend’ entitled ‘Poor Chil
dren and Toys.’ This g o o d Christian
w om an attempts to make out a case
fo r limitation o f families through
birth control and I would retort that
it is not birth control, but self-control
that the people o f this nation need.
“ Before going further I must
point out a very obvious discrepancy
on the part o f our ‘ Christian’ lady.
This woman in her second paragraph
‘wished fo r $6' that she might ‘go
next door and buy the kiddy car for
the child.’ In her fourth and last
paragraph we find that this ‘ Christian
lady’ always observes Mother’s day
by sending a large contribution to the
American Birth Control league. So
when it ‘got down to t^.s3 tacks,* to
use the vernacular, she did not have
$5_ to buy the kiddy car for a poor
child, but she seems to have money
to aid in preventing God's human
creatures from coming into the
world.
“ I would remind the woman from
Bowling Green that Christ Himself
was born in a manger, His p a r e n t
were very poor and had scarcely sufi
ficient food and clothing, to say Yiothmg o f means for buying toys for the
Divine Little One.
1
“ Surely ‘ The Children’s Friend,’ as
this would-be Christian deems to style
herself, realizes that God established
the institution o f marriage chiefly
for one purpose and that was for
the legitimate reproduction o f the
human race. His purpose in institut
ing marriage was not as many of
this sex-crazed world, today would
have us believe, to provide means for
indulging in all the pleasures but
none o f the resporfsibilitics o f the
marithl relationships. People know
pr should know that when they get
married they, are apt, if physical ob
stacles do not hinder, to have families
and anyofte who does not wan^ a
family or cannot support one has not
business getting married.
The greatest shirkers in this reare our well-to-do class who have
all the means for rearing large fami
lies, but, bemuse o f their pagan pur
suit fo r social laurels refuse to have,
much, less support, children.
“ When citizens o f this nation take
the sane attitude toward marriage
thdt God intended them to take we
shall have a happier, healthier citifeju-3^' It is just because peoule like
the Christian woman’ from Bowling
Green fall fo r all this ‘ sob’ appeal
by atheistic lunatics that our coun
try is rampant with crime, corruption
and vice. Ours is fast becoming the
most depraved narion o f people ori
the face o f the earth and it is contrjhutions from people like 'The Chil- :
dren’s Friend? to organizations l i ^
the American Birth Control leaguV.
that are dragging this United Statesj
down into the mire o f paganism and
despoiling the youth and manhood o f
our body politic.
■ \
, ‘ ‘We are purported to, have V ild
jackasses’ in North Dakota, but I find
they have something wilder than jack
asses in Bowling Green. Kentucky.”
F. E. G.
1423 7th Ave. S.
Fargo, N. D.
DOM INICAN M A STE R GEN E R A L
W IL L V IS IT U. S.

The Most Rev. Stanislaus Gillet.
Master General o f the Order of
Preachers, better known as the Dom
inican Fathers, will visit the United
States this September, it was an
nounced by the Very Rev. Raymond
Meagher, provinciaL'of the Province
o f St. Joseph, which has jurisdiction
o f the Dominican establishments
east o f the Rocky mountains. Father
Gillet, the seventy-eighth successor
to S t Dominic as Master General,
makes his headquarters in Rome. He
was elected to- his present post last
August after serving but two years
as provincial o f his order in France.
FR ANCISCAN PROVINCE DATES
B AC K BEYOND LUTHER

The Franciscan province ofe’ Saxony,
which has just celebrated its seventh
centenary, is the only Gernaan re
ligious province that has maintained
its existence continually despite the
vicissitudes o f the latter centuries.
At the time o f Luther the province
had 110 monasteries. The year after
Lather’s apostasy, only 37 o f these
formed the “ Saxon Province o f the
Holy Cross.” Of these two survived'
the so-called Reformation, the Thirty
Years' war, Secularization and the
Kulturkamp.
A t present the pro
vincial, whose residence is at Werl
in Westphalia, governs 20 monasteries
and 561 monks.
ST. JO a Im
,

AR C ’ S PRISON NOW
A C H APEL

of

A marble altar,- the gift o f the
Bishop o f Portland, has bean conse
crated above the narrow cell where
St. Joan o f A rc was imprisoned in
the castle o f Beaulieu-les-Fontaines
after her capture at Compiegne. 'The
castle at Beaulieu-les-Fontaines has
for a year been the residence o f a
Canadian community recently estab
lished in Prance by the Sisters hf
•Joan o f Arc. The altar was conse
crated by Msgr. Debout, a descendant
o f St. Joan's family. The first Mass
was said by Father Marie Clement,
founder o f the Sisters o f Joan o f
Arc, Quebec.
BOSTON m a y o r u r g e s DRIVE
FOR B A R R Y STA T U E

Mayor James M. Curley o f Boston,

RE P LY TO NEO P A G AN POSING a member o f the Massachusetts A. 0 .
H., has announced his vyillingness to
A S CHILDREN’ S FRIEND

Editor, The Register:
In an issue o f The Louisville
Cojit’ier-Journal a short time ago. a
letter appeared under the title “ Pjior
Children and Toys” signed by “ The
Children’ s Friend” and coming from
B o ilin g Green, Kentucky. The objedt o f the writer was very plainly to
plmd for birth control. Because this
subject is one about which we hear a
great deal and one in which we are
allllnterested, I replied to "The Childrejn’ s Friend," but fo r some reason
(I ipresume because those in charge
o f The Courier-Journars “ Point of
View” column are not fh agreement
with my point o f view)^my reply was
never published.
1 Knowing that The Register is a

head a campaign to erect a statue of
Commodore John Barry, first com
mander o f the American navy, at a
fine park-situated between Dorches
ter and South Boston, ju st above a
__ being erected
___ . 1 %
splendid stadium
by.
the mayor to complete park develop-^
ment along the Strandway section of)
South Boston.
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